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L~~ ~"~ ~"f)..,. s~q, .. 
By: Brandon Gregory 

Once upon a cime, erervme was in h{~h chao/. Erervone knew che accion, che drama, che eight schedules, .md all che wavs around anvching. In 

face, It almo~t seemed J<; if it was a marie, or chac we were in Hollvwood. To scare wich, chere was che GsCing C1fl chac called erervone who desired 

co cry, and chen bcsan scfcccing certain ones for chcir talent<; for che jobs. Then came che I.{~hcs, Cnnera, Ace ion. Thi<; is where e\·ervbodv pliVed around 

and \Vhere che basi.; of many lires and relnimship.~ &.:gan. \ Vich all the play, there wa<; work co be done. Thi.; i~ whenscudems wenc co cudio 6.Y:JJ 
co sho\v off, and in some ca es improre UfX'n, chcir calencs. Once all the work was done, chough, more fun wa~ in core. All who cook pare got cogecher 

at some of the numerous Celebricv Partie!-, celebrating all che hard work and the CIIne. co come. After all chc f'drtic .. , chough, everyone had co go on 

wich their ike!-, some retiring from che work, me progrec; ing further in the work, some admncing p.1~c che c:.impfe Me of high ~ chao/, and 50me new 

vouch coming in co repbce rho~ now gone. 
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Duus 
While everyone dse listened carefully to 
the instructions. Jalte Smith flashed the 
peace sign for the camera. 

Qukk.. look busy! 
Coach Corn answered the phone and 
posed for a picture when taught off 
guard. 

Studytng Hard 
Malting sure he doesn't miss a thing 
next class period. Stetson Evetts toolt a 
nice, long. and relaxing nap during 
class. 

4 Casting Call 

Homecoming Escorts 
Before the game against Mountain 
Grove Stmn Gum and Tyson Collins 
escorted the 2003 Homuoming queen 
Randi Conway across the field. 

Playtn' Tough 
Loolting on in grim determination as 
the Bears played a hard fought game, 
Andrew Corey cheered his team on to 
glory. 



Tht Grand Finak 
Tht Willow Springs High School drill 
team known a) Team·X performed at 
the Willow Springs Annual Veterans 
Day assembly. 

Counting Shup 
After a hard day's work in the library, 
Curtis Francis took a nice long nap. 

jo years from now, ic won't 

ma[[er what shoes you wore, 

how your hair looked or the 

jeans you bought. \Vhat will 

ma[[er is what you learned 

and how you used it." 
Unknown 

Full of smlks and spirit 
After receiving their National 
Chmleading Association top team 
award. thr Willow Springs High School 
cheerleaders posed for a picture at the 
fall sports banquet. 

Mark tJnu nuukJ 
At thr Memphis band competition. An· 
drew Bryan led thr Bear Pride Band to 
many awards. 

(left) Mad Hatter ••••.. 
In Mrs. Brower's chemistry class Nathan 
Rouse, Carolin Ortigosa, and April 
White performed a complicated science 
experiment. 

(top) Going ballistic! 
After witnessing a miraculous play by 
the Bears at a home football game. 
Justin Willard showed his support for 
the team. 



Brian Allen 
Dustin Barton 
Brent Bell 
Amanda Beltz 
Casey Bonar 
Jacob Brashers 

Alysha Breeden 
Bobby Broo~s 
Joseph Bruno 
Jerald Campbell 
Anthony Carter 
Thomas Clar~ 

Tyrale Collins 
Wesley Collins 
Jessica Cooper 
Cody Corman 
Sandy Crawford 
Alexis Crewse 

Ryan Crewse 
T.R. Davis 
Ruth Deatherage 
Jonathan Delrosario 
David Doyle 
Allen Eggert 

6 Freshmm Mugs 

By: Tyler Cooley 

Appearln{j Ctltbritlts 
The officers of the freshman class took a little time to strut their stuff for a 
picture in the yearbook. They include (clockwise from R to L): Zane Privette. Vice 
President; Harry Klieves. Secretary; Joe Bruno. Treasurer; and Jordan Johnson. 
President. 



Colin Elmore 
Amber Enlow 
Christopher Evins 
Amber Ferguson 
Elizabeth Fox 
Veniamin Gerasimov 

Vitaliy Gerasimov 
Deanna Goff 
Lacey Hall 
Shanica Hicks 
Kara Hinten 
Trudy Hoyt 

Aaron Hudson 
Ryan Hurley 
Megan James 
Don Johnson 
Jody Johnson 
Jordan Johnson 

Leah Johnson 
Curtis Kazimir 
Ryan Keller 
Harold Klieves 
Zach Kojdechi 
Justin Lancaster 

Katelyn Langford 
Crystal Lathrop 
Conor Lenihan 
Laiken McDaniel 
Lindsey McElyea 
Savanna McElyea 

Daniel McQuiston 
Chris Miller 
Nathan Moore 
Scott Myers 
Yelena Nadtochayeva 
Harley Owens 

Rebecca Podemski 
Dwayne Prediger 
Zane Privette 
Alesksey Protsenko 
Daniel Rhoades 
Luke Riley 
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Ashley Rodgers 
Casey Rose 
Drew Rouse 

Heather Scott 
Oleg Seu 

Ashley Smith 

Daniel Somsel 
Chase Stevens 
Zach Stevens 
Kurtis Story 

Levi Summers 
Austin Tipton 

Bethany Traw 
Matthew Tyler 
Clinton Ussery 

Victoria Waggoner 
Kristle Wall 
Kelsy Watts 

8 freshmen Mugs 

Not Pictured: 
Chance Collins 

Kyler Demeulmeester 
Minta Sanders 
Shannon White 
Ellie fay Yanko 

A d4y clt the derby 
Austin Tipton constructed a dtrby car for 
Mr. Sorrdls' dass. Later, the dass raced 
their cars. 

Joshua Whittington 
Kacey Willard 

Alicea Williams 

Nlu to mut you 
During the SCA Speech and Debate tournament at Willow Springs. Lindsey McElyea acted 
as a deaf and forgetful grandmother while Carolin Staudtaus played the part of the 
granddaughttr. 
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.!~~fla.d 

A fJ fJ ~()Jt(l ~~!Domingo 

Amanda Adams 
Colby Aiton 
Kayla Allcorn 
Jacob Atwell 
Rodney Bailey 
Brian Barry 

Levi Beason 
Amanda Bowen 
Michael Brasier 
Mallory Briscoe 
Jordan Cain 
Anna Campney 

Zachary Capeder 
Courtney Colley 
Loxey Collins 
Matthew Collins 
Christina Compton 
Dewayne Cook 

Tyler Cooley 
Heather Cooper 
Matthew Cooper 
Andrew Corey 
Amanda Cox 
Nancy Crawford 

tO Sophomore Mugs 

Tim& I 
The sophomore class officers take a break from all of the hard work they did. (Starting 
at bottom right) President: Fran Domingo, Vice-President: Ashley Smith, Secretary: 
Courtney Colley, & Treasurer: Crista Ortiz all worked together vigorously for their 
class. 



Nathan Cummings 
Erica Daniels 
Megan Davis 
Thelma Davis 
fran Domingo 
Abbie Dyck 

Thomas Ewers 
Angela Geer 
Stephanie Geer 
Christopher Gilmore 
Dustin Green 
Randy Green 

Cassie Hamby 
Julie Hicks 
David Hughey 
Brandon Johnson 
Kayla Jones 
Heather King 

Kyle King 
Andrea Kruse 
Nathan Law 
Brittney Lovan 
Clara Madden 
K~vin Martin 

Elizabeth Mason 
Joseph McDonald 
Casey McElyea 
Rebekka Mead 
Lori Melton 
Nathan Mersch 

Julia Meyer 
Emilie Moback 
Brandon Moore 
Jessica Myrick 
Justin Newman 
James Norton 

Jesse Norton 
Crista Ortiz 
Leslie Orton 
Brian Paul 
Amber Payne 
Christine Pettitt 
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Robert Phipps 
Elizabeth Pitts 

Zachary Privette 
Jordan Reaves 

Tyler Scrimshire 
Ashley Smith 

Jacob Smith 
Kent Smith 

Russell Smith 
Ryan Smith 

Justin Sparks 
Justin Spiewak 

Elizabeth Staples 
Christopher Stephens 

Brittany Stillwell 
Tashawna Stiebs 

Callie Stoltzfus 
Della Thomas 

Scottie Vanderbilt 
Laura Venn 

Vanessa Webb 
Judith Welker 

Eric White 
Joshua White 

Kiley Woodring 
Shane Workman 

Not Pictured: 
Heather Crow 
Travis Walker 

Chase Cox 

12 Sophomore Mugs 

Old You Su T1wn 
After hearing Mrs. Miller's lecture. Kayla Jones looked at the camera with much disbelief in 
everything to ~now for Biology I class. 

Brea~ing it down to his favorite song ever, Brian Barry danced the night away at the 
2003 Homecoming dance. 
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Joanna Adams 
Molly Adams 
Adam Alsup 

Shawn Anderson 
Andrew Bailey 

Alex Bandurovskiy 

Anna Beason 
Eric Birir19 

Sarah Bishop 
Jessie Bonar 

Larry Brashers 
Annie Brixey 

Chase Brotherton 
Clifton Brown 
Steven Bryan 

Nina Carr 
Cassie Casebeer 

Cheryl Chan 

David Clar~ 
Michael Clar~ 

Christina Collins 
Julie Collins 

Richard Collins 
Rachel Conway 

14 Junior Mugs 

By: Abbi Gauldin 

StArs. 
The Junior Class Officers included (clockwise): Paula Domingo, President; 
Brittany Tolliver, Treasurer; Emily Lovan, Secretary: and Brittany Welton, Vice 
President. 



David Corey 
Dalton Corman 
Casey Coughlin 
Rodney Cox 
Andrea Coy 
Kevin Dahl 

Eli Dawson 
Anthony DicRman 
Paula Domingo 
Mandy Dunn 
Donna Durham 
Adam Elmore 

Monica Evins 
John Ewers 
Chris fields 
Dmitry fomRin 
Curtis francis 
Abbi Gauldin 

Josh Griffiths 
Barbara Grogan 
Michael Gum 
Alicia Gutscher 
Ashley Gutscher 
Price Harper 

Ben Helmers 
David Henderson 
Betsy Henry 
Jessica HieRs 
Beth Hohlt 
Craig Hudson 

Michael Johnson 
Marty Kester 
Joy Labayan 
Emily Lovan 
Danielle Maloy 
Ernest McBride 

Robert McDaniel 
Sarah McQuiston 
J. T. MerRerson 
Christy Morgan 
William Myers 
Andrew Nannernan 
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Tyler Newton 
Joshua Nicholson 
Carolina Ortigosa 

Joanna Orton 
Crystal Parker 

Brittany Patterson 

Valeriy Pavlov 
Lekisha Payne 
Ryan Phillips 

Erin Prorok 
Aurora Reaves 

Stephanie Riviello 

Kellee Roche 
Nathan Rouse 
Thomas Shaw 

Drew Simon 
Kevin Smith 

Carotin Stadtaus 

Matthew Stoltzfus 
Ty Sweet 

Jessica Tanner 
Brittany Tolliver 

Sarah Truskett 
Timothy Wadkins 

Sara Wagner 
Kasey Wake 

Brittany Welton 
April White 

Quincey White 
Drew Whittington 

Peter Wiersema 
Phoebe Wiles 

Jus tin Willard 
Crystal Wood 
William Wood 
Cody Yanko 
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Fikflf 
Attdi-tif)~ 

By: Heather Tooley 

Ltadtrs of tht Paclt. 
The senior cia officers too~ a brea~ out of their busy schedule 
to show their upport for the yearboo~. The class officers are 
President Justin Turner Vice-President Chance Grannan, 
Secretary Kala Venn and Treasurer Bobbi Bowen. 

Brcnc Alccrmarc Jeremy Arncold 

1"v Bdc::: jcnmfcr Bt-nnccc 

Andrtw Brwn 

1 Senior ~1ug 

jconJchon Cu·ccr 



LmdC'n Oincon 

) srca GJhns 

Hcachcr Crok 

Amber Dms 

~~ 
-~ Jl~·~ .... ,i.l.' fj,, ~ 

~ .. ~ ... _,,,.I) , , .•,., •!I~ II I ~. . .. ,,, . 
• ~. J ,,, •• , ' 

t ''l'" I fl • I It le I I I 

' 

·!~ •• , " .. • I. t .. ' 

Tara Colliru 

Hcacha DJns 

Grcx Curnuu 
L 
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JE'r~ JEREMY J\RNCl...D 
You have been a uniqJe ch11d. f\ ch11d like lpU 

doesnt c.one ai<XlCO Vef'4 often. You have been 
a J04 and a I a parent c.ou d est. for. StCl.j like 
lpU are and lpU wll cx.hieve lpUr creans. 
Love, 
Marl and Ra~ 

LANDON CLINTON 
CO.\:GRAT ~LrlTTO.Y. ' ! lV( a rf' .~) j>mud of 
you. .Yow r;o out Oil(/ make all !fOil r d r('(ltll.'> <'Onu' 
f /"/(( n·l kl/011' !fOil C(l J/ do if. II(/ /l'f' l(}i/1 a/ /('(l !f·'> 

I><' lie1· fm· you. 
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JASON COATNEY 
Jason, 

Best of everything ahead of you in your life. Things will 
change everyday, but the Love and Pride we have for you will 
always be there wher ever you go. Jason, you r Mother was 
50 proud of you. 
Love ya, 
Dad, Allison, and Jack 

TARA COLUNS 
If JttmJ lib ji!Jf /fCJtflrntlff jt'., "' r c MtJJ Mtr'lf ~ rr.JllflltJ • lllfd ltQJ!I 

j('l{ art a jf!llroj NMI/ln nr.d Jrndtlllli!!J. l!1t /'1/Yr IJC. f m'IM MjJjJflfi'J. 
f}N'rl lwlrl: tiM JUtt:rJJ !If a!! rhlt IfNI OQ. VM ricH 'f ~ttrd rr 1\ HtJN 
w/l(rt fjt'tl 'rt Jt'llfj tf IJCll fl Ged rlt' r!Je kndtnj. 

GQrf /zeU rl:e {!1fltrt In HIJ lrantfJ. 
Wtrl: Jrmr Jr1(#ttmt dafJ b/J tlaff. 
Tl:retljl: jtltJd er til Ht prlfJ kot!J. 
1/ J!l! 611r !e£ Htin lravt HtJ Wtlfl· -Rt'l:n 

/{ ~ lltVl' fit' II /1/lltl:, 

lJtld ami M Mt 

Sllbrtlfll tiM Bralfdt~n 

"I tYln M nil rl:iP.j r/:((1. 'ff/1 CltriJt wl:o Jfmt;Jll:er. tr./. • Pl:tdpjJfllltJ 
4:13 



ASHLEY COWNS 
:;hley. 

) ~..,u lla\ e grow11 fn.""lll ~..,ur l• .. 1l·y (lirllnt ~.., a · ·e 1ut•ful WL""I11al1. 
)L""~U .:~e r-.uch ~1 He£-i-ill':) fm11 Gcd :\lw~1Yf> 11-we .ireal116 
.. 'lid reach ft1r the start Rely L"~ll Yl""Ut. f ~ 1th 111 L--:.L..,j, .. 11d 
he w1llle j y~""u. We. ~ re \ ery ~'rL'U. i L""~f yl u an-1 lc\ e yl,U n, 
111U 1111 

Jason, Jit.~N BRlt~IER 
I love you and I'm so proud of 

you. Time has went so fast and 
you have become a wonderful 
young man. Follow your dreams 
and you will go far. 

I love you, 
Mom 

Jason, 
1\ father couldn1 have asked 

for a better son. I'm more proud 
of you than anyone could dream. 
Time has gone so fast and you've 
grown up before I knew it. Keep 
your dreams alive and remember 
what I saidt Do not give upt 

Love you, 
Dad 

TYSO'J CQUNS 
T4e, 
We feel verq N ESSED to have lPJ for a son. 
YOJve node us verq proud and we hope al lpur 
creans cone true. 
Love, 
Dad, Mon, and Ken 

SARAH COLBERT 

"TMtttr~w fJ !f.t mcJr tnt,/Jtrra~rr !l:t"f t1r ~ Ctt!ft'J tltf('l IIJ l1f t!tiMf#l!r 
Vt'fl cbttt. In ;xr{ttr 11if.tx if arrtm attd if (111/J if.vt{ l1t twr lra!fdJ If 
fltt(JfJ HI( Mvr btrlfhf Jttw!ltlitj fmn !JfJftrtlafj • 

-]tim l< 7tlf/1tt 
Ulaj f('IJt' Sltt'r!f!! jrtJf k!itvt lx !JMrYft! U't tiwr !Jt'llf 

-Mtm llltd !)ad 
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Michelle Dulanev Joni Durfel' Kacerma D:;hcmc' vuk 

Mri_q_-y Fokina Aleksandr CXmimor Dlance Grannan Brandon Gregory 

) 
Mandv Gunn GJrcnev Hitgs Danielle Hincen Rov; Hohlc 

Rickv johnson Rebekah Law Oavcon Life Terrv Marcin 

22 Senior Mugs 



Oara Mwch 

Mindy Pliler 

Hmher T oofev Bradley Traw ]u~cin Turner 

Peer Pa~}o~· 

Arlin Prorok Ryan Rorhwnich 

Willow Care ursing Home 
2646 St. Rt. 76 

Willow Springs, MO 65793 
( 417)469-3152 

Admini tr tor· hirley Wo ds 

"A Gentle Touch With A Touch of Class" 
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HEATHER COOK 
The years have gone by so fast. You have 
grown Into a beautiful young lady Inside and 
out. We are very proud of you. You are truly 
a special gift from Ood. Always remember 
you can accomplish anything just stay 
committed and stay close to Ood. 

"Commit thy way unto the Lord: trust 
also In him: and he shall bring It to 
pass ... 

Psalm 373 
Dad, Mom, and Oewayne 

STETSON EVETTS & 
ROSS HOHLT 

YoiA are tops witn IAsl 
We love ~oiA, 
araVJdad aVId tiaVIVI~ 

24 Parent Page!> 

CHANCE GRANNAN 
I am truly blessed to have you as my son. 

You have always strived to be the best, from 
your first day of school to graduation day. 
I look forward to watching you attain your 
goals in life. BE HAPPY ENJOY. 

Love Always, 
Mom 

MICHELLE 
D ULAN E Y 

1V! ichelle, 
Fmm thi first day of 
yow· life UJe have been 

0 JH'Olld of you! 
There was a hint of 
your bea1diful smile 
even then! Keep your 
faitJz and your. mile 
for . wccess all you life.' 
you at·e our BE T 
BABY an,d UJe love you 
very ve,·y much. 
~l1om and Dad 

I love you Sissy! 
Gmat joo on all your 
acconi pl i._c~h m£11 t. '. 
Congratulations at 
Gr·aduation and 
Good Luck in you}. 
futzu·e! 

I love you, 
Bub 



eLAVTON LILE 
fell -thM wM k~ Jtt...., kft UJJI~••.tlti«Mt. i& 

M.tU&&ruttf- Fe11 -tltttM wlte dttk ~. ._., npftlktl1ittk 

i& pM&ibf~ 
WE LOVE YOU 

''BUD~ ~ Lll£ .. 
M&"" OM.tl t>wi 

CLARA MERSCH 
It seems like not so long ago you were that fun
loving, bouncy girl we all grew to know and love so 
well. We are so very proud of the beautiful, young 
lady you have now become. May the Lord continue 
to bless you and may you always rememeber to keep 
Him first in your life. 

We love you Bunches! 
Mom and Dad 

V\ t~ ~ ) ~~ (')Ud 

<'>t '<'>U m d \\'t) <'>P ) 

:'JfJ.(')t\(')U d ·e~n). 

('(')p u ). Y(')U '{) tJ 

:w:mtr ul.l 

('). 

REBEKAH LitW 
You can do all things 

through God who 
strangthens yout ~t 
your goals high reach 
for the stars and have 
faith_ We are proud of 
you! 

Mom and Dad 
Tim and Nate 

MATI PETERSON 

"Some men see things as they 
are and ask ··whift r dream 
things that never were and 
ask. .. why nal:T 

-Robert · ennedy 

( 

We are so proud of you! 
Your toner strength. courage. 
and determination to succeed 
will fuke you far in achiev
ing whatever goals you set 
for yourself. 
We love youll 

Dad. Mom. and vessica 
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Kala Venn 

NxPi:ruml: 
TrmaDahl 

Samantha John'On 

Angel hrubb 

herrv Tasker 

Robert Welker 

Luke \ Vier.<.ema 

26 Senior Mugs 

Jennifer \ Vhite Brandon \Vbitcington 

C J Woolf Erin Young 
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} ru ( /tC J t 'IU ll//lt' y ~ 1 t' J r h 'f'C 

...;; Ill m'Cfi/1 J CYII t' f l' r:. J1.. JUtll /IIH WyJ 

IJC /tt'./'C ;;,1 :-f t. V Jl'( (" 0 (~'J(' Jt Ul I f 'El[/ 

OR.CP /(I':? I (' 

E./ tt JC'I f ll e~/1 t'811J II 

. Ce~r~ld' Rill.. 1- 1uly 

( 11't!t/ I !II c '.f(E/ ll y u,r BC'CY.II~It.fll-
1/ C/1/ J ){ '~" RIC C".A c.. t fe"f'/ (, .fe"~ I' vlal (/G'tl,r .Jitt«tC 
1/r/c/.; 

./, 
D. 7. ?l/1 . Rtu/ l-'r171VI[/ 

tmtllelt, 

Flm tiE r~ !fdJ ~ lxwt ~ lww !fdJ ~ ~at 

.AJ»l~ m (!,00 oNi 100'1 ltvd oNi !fUJ will ~ u.m.Aiul in 

o.ll!fUJ. att~t (erviPJWOJil 

We looe !fUJ 

~amUut 

2 Parent Page 

c-' 
0/J . 

} E/J'('_ r; 9/'('rl( 

(5;9 J IJ ((';: 

_L ) r. r ; r:u lrf J'. 

D nlf / L 

ASHLEY 
We. thltlk L-:.L,j fLY (JIVill\) 

such a wQ derful .:L uaht er. 
) L,U h.;~\. e brL~aht much JL,Y 
atd h~'l~"'~'lllees t D L,Ur livee-. 
We ~'Ire very ~1rDUc1 of YL,U a 
h~"'e yQu 11ver :::.tray t L,O far 
frL,Ill horne. 

Love YL"'U alwaye
ML,Ill ~td D '1.1 ,3111.1 

Fan ily 

BRIAN SMITH 
he '1m e watched gou grow from a G<lfe little bog to a good loo ·tn 

goung man. "1ag God Bless goo in evergfhtng gou do ... we love gou and 
will always be here for gou. 

Love. 
1om. Dad. Ashleg. and wfhan 

"You can alwags call Collect. Just 
be sure to calli" 



We are so proiAd of ~1.4. I cavrt 
believe ~IA're a senor. YOIA qTYlW 
lAp W<l1::i to fast. Keep God # 1 t'l 
~ &fe aYid wom qo wrooq. Yoo 
are a w~ ble.sst\q. We love 
~Kala. 

Love Mom Dad, 
lmmanA'lL aYid 
Keeling 

Brandon Gregory 
Brandon, 

Who knew this would 
be your first car to drive. 

ow, you are graduat
ing High School. We are 
o proud of you and the 

man you are becoming. 
Always tay true to 
your elf and God, your 
dreams will come true. 

Love, 
Dad, Mam, and Cody 
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1\fo.llt .. q -t-"~ et.t-t-
The 100"'·1004 bomecommg 

n{ghc c;carted ouc wich che prin

cesc;c~ bcin"' e~corced bv a few 
lJ J 

foocball plavcrs onco che field. 

Afccr cbe g~rls cook cheir pa i-

Carribean Bliss 
Escorted by Bill Wood and Eddie Niesen. 
Heather Davis walked across the field 
with a natural backdrop of a pink and 
yellow sun et. 

Buomlng Quun 
2003·2004 Homecoming Queen 
Randi Conway smiled proudly while 
standing next to her escorts. Team 
captains Steven Gum and Tyson Collins 
along with flower girl Kaitlyn Baker and 
crown bearer Tristen Traver in front. 

Primm for a day 
Chase Brotherton and Tommy Shaw 
e corted princess Abbi Gauldin down 
the field on Homecoming night. 

30 Homecoming 

By: Ashley Gutscher 

nom cbe queen wa_ announced: 

Rand1 C:Onwav. Follo\ving che 

crowning, che \ VI1fov,• Bear. 

plaved che Mountain Grorc Pan· 

cher , leadmg cl1e Bears co an· 

ocheniccory. Followingchegame 

was che homecoming dance. 

Before the Game 
Christy Woodley walked down the field 
with her escorts Stetson Evetts and 
Clayton Lile before the homecoming 
game. 

Homuomlng court 2003-2004 
The princesses gathered around along with the flower girl and crown bearer to ta 
a picture. from leh to right: Ciara Crawford. Abbi Gauldin, Heather Davis. Qu(£ 
Randi Conway, Christy Woodley Callie Stoltfuz, Shanika Hicks. front: Flo11 

girl Kaitlyn Baker and Crown bearer Tristen Traver. 



Prtnuss for a d4y 
Princess Sandy Beltz smiled enthusiasti
cally while she visited with her friends 
and family after the coronation cer
emony. 

Quun 
Michelle Dulaney and her mother smiled 
excitingly after Michelle was crowned 
Willow Springs High School Hoop Queen 
2004. 

15 Minutes of fame 

2004 Hoop Quun Court 
(L toR): Megan Stewart, JoAnna Adams, 
Erin Young, Michelle Dulaney, Sandy 
Beltz, Ashley Smith, and Jordan Johnson. 
The flower girl was Grace Bailey and the 
ring bearer was Ethan Graves .. 

Princess Jordan Johnson sat patiently with her flowers while everyone took pictures 
after Michelle had been crowned Hoop Queen. 

Gli-tz & Cfll.tttflll~t 
By: Ashley Gutscher 

The lOOj Hoop Queen 5 tradirional crowmng took place at 
Munford ~asium where the Bears took on the F!arrville 
Eagles, The retiring queen wa A!egan tewart. The mght's 
cliedule consisted of ihe junior ~·arsitys game followed oy the 

crowing, then the var JCV 5_Xame, The senior candidate were 
Michelle Dulaney, andy Belt~, and Erin Young)oanna Adams 
was thejumor prmcess, Ashley mith was the sophomore prin
cess ancf Erincess jordan John on repre en ted the freshman Cia s, 
Though I'm ~ urc the dcLic;ion was rough, Michelle Dulanev wa 
crorvncd the 1004 Hoop Queen. ' 

In tlu spotl(9ht 
Sophmore Princess Ashley Smith posed with her prince Cody McDaniel Hoop Queen 
night at Munford Gymnasium. 
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No Photo 
Available 

ost Likely to Try Anything Once 
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No Photo 
Available 

Changed the Most During 
High School 
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L~o.di-.q Rcgf~& 
By: Ashley Gutscher 

Steve Ary 
Leon Blagg 
Ada Brandt 
Erin Brower 
Brian Cain 
Judith Cantrell 

Brent Colley 
Solomon Cornelius 
Judy Emerson 
Karen Foster 
Donna Gilliam 
Brenda Griffith 

Cheri Grogan 
Pin~y Gum 
Sally Hatton 
Derric~ Hutsell 
Serghei lacovlev 
Carol Lovan 

Stirling Madden 
Ron McGarry 
Anne Meredith 
Cay Miller 
Matt Pendergrass 
Sharon Petrus 

34 Faculty Mugs 

Everyone nuded a leader. Or. Hamby was the school districf s superintmdent 
did a splendid job in leading the faculty as well as making many difficult decis~ 
for the betterment of the entire school. 



Beverly Pettit 
Pat Phares 

Brandon Rodgers 
Larry Sorrels 

Marty Spence 
Connie Stuart 

Chris Waggoner 
Willard Wagner 

Dale Watson 
David Wehmer 

Sharon Wiles 
Larry Williams 

Dan Zorn 
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By: Clara Madden and Casey McElyea 

J1~st plo.y. 

H ave fu n. 

Enjoy tJze ga rne. 

-1Vfidza.el Jmilan 

Do, Re, Ml 
To prepare for a choir concert, Mr. 
Dame helped Colin Elmore and Justin 
Newman sing their way to perfection. 

Getting on T raclt! 
Kevin Smith and David Corey mentally 
prepared to get on traclt and win the 
race! 

36 Live Divider 

Rwiyto go 
Hanging baclt a little to jump right baclt 
in on defense, Stetson Evetts helped the 
Bears to get the job done, once again. 

The fau off 
Willow Springs Captains squared off 
with their opponds for the coin toss 
before the Varsity footall game. 

Whkh way did It go? 
To see if the basket was good or not, 
Abbie Dyclt and JoAnna Adams stood 
ready to get the next rebound. 

E.afllt or Birdie? 
Patiently waiting to see that the rig 
outcome came out of his put, Tyler 
Newton watched the flight of the ba 



t:hePau 
ing the band to attention. Michelle 

showed the band when to play 
a simple wave of her hands. 

S-P-1-R-1-T 
During a pep rally, the cheerleaders 
showed enough spirit to get the entire 
crowd on their feet. 

Serve ls Up! 
Lindsey McElyea geared up for a 
smooth serve down the center court. 
Lindsey had a very successful season. 

Ready ClNi W4ltln9 
first baseman, Justin Willard, stood 
ready and waiting to get the next 
batter out at first base. 

Mi9hty 8t4rs 
Willow Springs High School Bears Chase 
Brotherton and Andrew Corey looked 
solemly toward the field of battle. 

lost ln Volleyball 
During a quick timeout. the varsity 
volleyball girls took a minute to get a 
few words of wisdom from Coach Lte. 
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By:Ashley Gutscher 

The 200.1 et · · countt~y season wck-; good fm· the 
WiUou) p~~irzg Bears. David Cm·ey and KePin 

rnith both did great at distl~icts zohem Kevin 
placed 6th with a tin2e of 17:.3.J and David right 
behind placing 7th witlz a time of 17:85. With 
doing so 1-oell atdistt~icts,KePin and Da Pid u'l':nt to 
state wlze1e Ke&'in placed .39th and Dauid placed 
62nd. Kevin also placed 1st tea1n All- outh zvest
.~..11/issnu:ri-Teanz and David wa.<c; honorable ·men
tion. John Ca r1e1· nw.de t1·emendou.s progtY3..~') 
th r'Oughout the .~n. Award ceremony 

. . Kevin Smith and David Corey smiled 
Brzan BaTt7J UXLS zn- proudly as they held up their medals they 
jured during the first recieved at the Branson cross country 

meet. 
cross count,~y meet and Team work 

was lost for the season. Top Row (L toR): David Corey, Coach 
Waggoner, Kevin Smith. Bottom Row (L 
to R): Brian Barry. 

Conuntrau on wtw's alwul 
Kevin Smith ran hard during the race 
while he kept his eyes on the target and 
thought about nothing but what was in 
front of him. 

Motivational Speuh 
Coach Waggoner gatherd the 
team together after the race to give them 
a speech on their effort.After that they 
visited with some of their fans. 

3 

Rau time 
Patiently waiting for the gun to go off, 
Kevin Smith and David Corey concen
trated hard on the race as they lined up 
at the starting line,. 



By: Cassie Casebeer 

is year.ls girl':::; tennis brought new excitrnent 
ot'lhe whole team. There were nw·n y new pla yer·s 
rorn each grade. 1.l1any of the new teammates 

were young, whidz helped build the team up for 
11tu re sea~mR. Tennis pruuided a ella nee for· the 
'ds to work together and lear·n as a tearn. The 
ds Jwd a fun .~filled with new e.l·peri

and .'.1:ories that won't .~n be forgotten. 

Swtngln9 To The Top 
At a home game. Casey McElyea starts 
off her game. After hittil\fj her serve, she 
prepared for her opponent to return the 
ball. Casey worked hard and became the 
number one player on varsity. 

Come Together 
for a brief moment on a windy day in 
October. the 2003 2004 girl's tennis 

gathered together for a team pic· 
Back row: Coach Spence. Beth 

n. Danielle Hinten. Chuyl Chan, 
Kilty Woodring. Casey McElyea. Coach 
Rhoades. Middle row: Brittany Tolliver. 

ey McElyea. Stephanie Wake, 
ie Casebeer. front row: Ashley 

lins Brittany Welton. Christy 

Consult4tion With Coach 
In the midst of a match at districts, 
varsity players Stephanie Waite and 
Lindsey McElyea called on Coach 
Rhoades for some tips to help them in 
their game. 

Kup Your Eye On The 84ll 
Christy Woodley was the team's first 
player on junior varsity. During a match 
on the home courts. she swung her fort· 
hand to return the ball to her opponent. 
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By: Abbi Gauldin 

With a new .'{(·a.~m came a nezo cv:xlch for the L<uly 
Beat·.~. abt·ina L<?e,a fonn •t·W HS ..... 1udent, f<x>kon 
th job aB he(td CY:Xtch. As the tea nz fcwnuu at ca rnps 
and pmctice.<; tJn-oughout the .~ununet·, they prepw·cd 
themselvesfortheirrompetition in the fall. Thegid,s 
lear·ned what combination.<; zcot·ked lx> ..... t for the tea1n 
and used tho..<;e in games and tou rno ment..~. Although 
the teatn ::,tt·uggled throughout the .-;e(t."~.m to bt·ing 
home con.~_ i . ..,1ent win.~. they grezo a.~ teammate.-.; and 
improved their skillR. Van~..,1y finiRJwd the ."'i'(J.<;em 

with a 6- 1 t·ecm'flandJwziorVat·sityfiniBhal with 
an 11-.'J recm'd. The teom lo...,1 two e.ep(;.t·i •need senior.<;, 
E"t·in rozmgand HeatherDoPiR .. i\IIVP forthesea.wn 
ux1-s Christino Collins. Coach Lee said of the :·;ea.~n, 
'They are a young talented tean~ tlwt gained a l,ot of 
e.rperience on tlze sea.son." 

VCli'Sity. 
front Row: Christina Collins. Second 
Row: Heather Davis. Beth Pitts, and 
Beth Hohlt. Back Row: Erin Young, 
Crystal Wood, Coach Lee. Barbara 
Grogan, and Stephanie Rivitllo. 

Chlllln' Out. 
Varsity players took a break from the 
game to rest and cheer on their team
mates. Even though these players were 
on the bench. they continued to stay 
focused and on top of their game. 

-10 

OVer-OVer-UP! 
Jumping simultaneously, Crystal Wood 
and Christina Collins created the perfect 
block. Crystal and Christina communi
cated well together throughout the sea· 
son. 

Junior VCli'Slty 
front Row : Crista Ortiz. Second Row: Bethany Traw. Joanna Adams, Abbi 
Gauldin. Jordan Johnson. and Sandy Crawford. Back Row: Megan James. Abbie 
Dyck, Coach Lee. Ashely Smith. and Lacey Hall. 



Senior Night. 
Varisty seniors Erin Young and Heather 
Davis stood with their parents during 
senior night. Erin and Heather recieved 
ballons, goofy hats, and gag gifts as 
presents from their teammates. 

1-2-3-Hussltl 
Varsity players listen to Coach Lte's 
advice during a time-out. The team used 
this time-out to regain focus during a 
challenging game. Teammates also used 
this time to dear up any confusion that 
they had out on the floor. 

Right &cit At Y a' I 
Middle hitter and blocker Heather Davis 
showed the opposing team just what she 
could do. Being a middle hitter and 
blocker, Heather had to stay on her toes 
and be ready for anything coming over 
the net. 

Serve's Upl 
Varsity player Beth Hohlt served a hard 
ball to the opposing team. As with many 
other times throughout the season, Beth 
served yet another ace, and racked up 
another point. 

Outside Hltt.er. 
Power-hitter Beth Pitts smashed another 
ball over the net where it took the oppo
nents by surprise and hit the floor, 
resulting in another point for the Lady 
Bears. Beth was one of the team's most 
sucessful hitters. 
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Sure Tadtle 
An opponent had little chance of making 
it against a single Bear defender, there
fore definetdy no hope up against two 
Bears as Tyson Collins and Matt Peterson 
proved here. 

T aitlnB Ordtrs 
The Bears defense waited for the desig
nated plan as Tyson Collins recieved the 
signals from Coach Ary. Though some
times late with his calls, Coach never led 
the team astray. 

Anxlous 
The coaches led the Bears through the 
tunnd before the game. This event be
came tradition at Palinski Fidd after this 
season. 

In Pursuit 
Breaking through the line and headed for 
a sack, Larry Brashiers and Tyler Cooley 
rushed the Thayer quarterback. 
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Presnap Read 
The line of scrimmage looked intense as 
the Bears offensive front looked to make 
way for the backfield against Cabool's 
defense. 

In l1u Open 
Bill Wood broke free of Cabool's 
defense and looks for the next threat. 



2003-2004 Bur Football 

The Varsity and Junior Varsity football squads came together for a team picture 
on Palenslti field. home of the Bear's home football games. 

Hungry Btars 
Through the tunnel and onto the field, 
Quarterback Steven Gum came onto the 
game fired up, getting everyone else 
ready to go. 

Puttlng It through 
Steven Gum held the ball on the tee as 
Jordan Cain kicked the ball through the 
uprights for the extra point attempt. 

Out ln front 
~leaded for the endzone, Tyson Collins 
kept pace ahead of the pursuant Liberty 
Eagles. 

By Adam Elmore 

season started with 
dz~w.ppointnzent as the Be-ars .·uffemd tlze loss of 
the fiJ·.'>t go m.e aga in'>1 ad Junction. The pm
sea.wn pick.'> put Willow at l(U)., but all hopes of 
a ~ e peat undefeated S(!.(bS(m were out. Getting back 
an tt·cu:k pr'Oved hard fo;· the Bears a.c.; thmJ started 
1-.J after tough losses to Catholic and Roge;·suille. 
The Bear.· rnanaged to tunt the tide, though. 
winning theit· nett si.r ga m.es and sweeping both 
the confe;·ellce and di.'>1Yid title. Po.'>t-sea.son play 
pr'Oved unfortunate, though ,a.c.;tlzeBea;· matched 
up again loith Catholic, once again falling to tlz i.<; 
ve1·y .<d.,id teanl. 
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By: fran Domingo 

The oorsity dzeerleaders sta·rted 2uell, going to an 
NC:A. ca:rnp in West Plains, ~VIO. Tlze,·e, they 
eanzed blue supe,~or 't.bban every ti·m,e they pe,._ 
fonned, a bid to nationah, top tearn award that 
gave them an opportunity to per:forrn attheHul,a 
Bowl, and the 1VC:A. pirit award. Not only did 
tJzey practice twice a week to im,prove their dleer
ing skills, but they also atte-nded a gyrnn.a.':Jtics 
ca:rnp at tiz.e Y.LV!C:A. to spice up their half tirne 
shau;. Thm.J also got a new mascot costume, nwk
ing ch.em·ing nwre fun a-nd e.rciting for everc.J01U3. 

Chur-rnelsurs 
front row (L·R): Paula Domingo, Joy 
Labayan, & fran Domingo; Second row 
(L·R): Courtney Colley, Kasey Willard, 
Michelle Dulaney, & Ashley Smith; Back 
row (L· R): Savanna McElyea & Kayta 
Allcorn 

Lowl and Prowl! 
The cheerleaders dressed in Hula skirts 
and wore Ids to show their spirit for the 
week. They performed several cheers and 
dances to get the student body ready for 
the big game. 

What do you thlnl about th4t1 
After performing, the cheerleaders de
cided they wanted to play a little game 
with the senior football players. They 
blindfolded them and asked some ques
tions, then splashed pies in the big bad 
seniors' faces. 
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The WSHS Rocltetusll 
The cheerleaders took a little break from 
cheering and showed off some of their 
dance moves. They had many new rou· 
tines that they performed this year. 

A lltfi&LL I 
CHJ.ICPIOMS .. ., ... 



By: Abbi Gauldin 

The .i2(XU ~Ma !"'Ching Band theme wa.s "Bra veJwa d." 
Band menlhers .'>W rted their slww early in the s'um
mer with upperclas.s"''rten training the freshman. As 
the show uxu; completed, the band took their perfor
nw nee to many corn petitions ind uding V allwlla, 
Ozarko, ... lfemphi.s,and Rolla. Tlwband placed second 
in theirdim~'>imz aL11emphisandRolla with the Color 
Guard recei vm g f ir.'>1 at Rolla. As a1 ways, the lxnul 
continu,ed to perform for the home crowd at football 
ga m.e.c; and parades. Along witlt the 2003 sJww came 
new nw !"'Ching wzifonns for the lxnzd. 

Braveheart Sololsts 
The trio of Danielle Hinten, Donna 
Durham, and Chance Grannan performed 
their solo during the same part of the 
show. These three wor~ed hard to be 
chosen among their sections to perform 
a solo and wor~ed just as hard in 
perfecting it. 

Leadtr of th& P~ 
At the start of each performance, An· 
dmv Bryan recited part of Md Gibson's 
famous speech from ·Braveheart• as the 
band marched onto the field. Andrew 
never failed to grab the crowd's attention 
with his intense speech. 

Soaring Hi9h. 
Dedicated Color Guard member 
Stephanie Wa~e showed off her s~ills 
to the judges and crowd. Stephanie 
was a leading senior who was a part 
of the Color Guard's success. 

Silent WAJTlor. 
Bass drummer Ryan Smith stood apart 
from the rest of the band in order to gain 
focus for the performance at Rolla. Along 
with Ryan, other band members or sec· 
tions engaged in their own forms of 
prepping themselves for a show. 
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T1u Gentral 
Players nud the coach to show them the 
way often, and Coach Colley ~new how to 
lead players into a game. Here, he made 
his point loud and clear to everyone on 
the court. 

Gatm 1lrm 
Stetson Evetts, Drew Simon, and Adam 
Elmore waited in the stairway outside of 
the loc~eroom during the closing seconds 
of the junior varsity game. The bears 
made their appearance on the court from 
here at every home game. 

And Ont 
).T. Memerson eased one over a Ba~ers· 
field defender in a first round victory of 
the Liberty Toumement. 

46 Boys Bas~etball 

Pre-game Pump 
Every game, the bears came together for 
a brea~·down before they too~ the floor. 
Here, the teams leaders shared motiva· 
tiona! phrases li~e, ·This is our house: or 
the ever-popular, · don "t leave anything 
on the floorr 

Real Bear Fans 
This cheering section was a tough one to 
miss at home games. Eddie Niesen, 
Clayton Lile. Bill Wood, and Tommy 
Shaw had their · megaphones· handywhile 
other fans cheered along. 



bench was an area of high stress, and nobody sat bac~ for very long at all. Here, 
Simon sat on the edge of his seat along with Coach Colley, Coach Wyatt. Coach 

allow, and Bill Myers, awaiting the next score. 

By: Adam Elmore 

At 18-9, thi.<; yea r.c; Bear Ba.<W,ethall team had a very 
re~<ipedable sea~~xn, but it .c.,iill ended too .wan for tho.~ 
inl'!(XI'ed. Steven Gum gaue many fan<; a re.(J.~m to 
chef>r a.c; he a-<:compliRhed many amazing things 
throughout the .<;ea.<-;011, induding a .c.,ingle ganw .'n)r
ing tw:ord of 57 point<; agauz.c.,i eynww·. Hi<; cWility 
to .•;core re:·;ulted in rnany different clefen.se.<; and 
developed othet· players' abilities becau.c;e of that. The 
&a t·sfini.<;h«lloith only tw'Ocanfereru:elo.c;.c;e.c; indud
ing: a los.<; to ~Wountain Grove, iolw finiRhed th 
season J,ih place in Cla.~· .:lA State, and a loss to the 

C A co-dw mpion Salem Tigers. In dU,irict play, the 
&orsfell short in overtirneofthesemifhwlsagain.rt 
Hart Pille to end the .<;ea.wn. This Bear teo m looked to 
bounce back ne.tt year after lo.c,ing .c;eniars teven 
Gum and Stet<:;()'}~ Evetts. 

Smooth Strolu 
This was a familiar sight for Bear fans 
throught the year. It was also a pleasant 
sight, as the ball frequently made it into 
the hoop coming off of Steven Gum's 
hand. 

The Nut Level 
Drury University offered Steven Gum a 
basltttball scholarship after his stellar 
high school career. family, coaches, and 
teammates all came together to support 
Steven as he made the big step to college 
bas~etball. 

Going Up Strong 
The Hartville opponents didn't get to this 
ball as Eli Dawson put it in off the glass. 
The Bears lost in an overtime game to the 
Eagles in district play. 
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No merty 
Beth Pitts searched for an open person as 
the Mountain Grove player prepared to 
take the ball away. 

"11le CAst 
Back Row (L to R): Megan James, Coach 
Stirling Madden. Ashley Smith. Coach 
Valerie Jackson. Clara Madden, Abbie 
Dyck. Middle Row: Crystal Wood, Sandy 
Crawford, Christina Collins, Stephanie 
Riviello, Kellee Roche, Alecia Williams, 
Joanna Adams, Jodi Cox. front Row: 
Alicia Gutscher, Kara Hinten, Sarah 
Bishop, Beth Pitts. 

No time to lose 
Alicia Gutscher was searching hard to 
find someone in the open zone with no 
time to waste. 

48 Girls Basketball 

Going Up 
Abbie Dyck concentrated hard on her free 
throw as she kept her follow up through 
to guide the shot into the basket. 

Taking time 
Christina Collins took her time as she 
studied the other team to see what move 
they made next. 



It down 
)o Hinten slid to the middle of the lane to get in defensive stance to play hard 

on the Mountain Grove Panthers. 

By: Ashley Gutscher 
~~--~~ ~~~·~ 

The z(XU~J.4 Lady Bears record was 14-1z and z-.5 
inconference.They wonthe.~.VfountainGroveU:nu·?w
ment beating the Hau .. c.,·ton Tigers in the champio'n
Nhip game and bringing home a fir.rt place trophy. 
They al.<>O ha<i two cow-d.atimz trophies from the 
JV!an .. c;field and Cabool tounwnumts. Th'is wa.<; the 
Lady Bears fir.c..t winning season since the 1989-90 
.•;ea.cun. "Fm gladtohavea winningsea.<;an. Itlwught 
we should have u'On at l.ea.c.,t seven mm-e games. I UXI.s 

uet~y pleased with the girl.<{ attitude and efforts. We 
u ->re young and i ne.rperienced in positions, lnd I 
expect that to improve ?le.d year. Next year with five 
seniors and a lot of varsity e.rperience aur expecta
tion.<;are vety high.Jody finic;Jzedtheseason with 14.6 
pointe; and 6 rebonnds, .~everyone must pick--u,p son?£ 
of the scot~ng slack. I don't think that 14+ i.<; impos
sible," commented head Gooch Val.arie Jackson. 

Re.ac:h for the Sky 
Crystal Wood jumped for the ball at the 
beginning of the game against Moun· 
tain Grove as )ody got ready for the ball 
to come her way. 

Zone tim& 
The varsity lady bears toolt time to worlt 
on their shot and got their heads in the 
game. 

T alting a break 
Christina Collins toolt advantage of a 
foul as she toolt a dtep breath and rested 
while she shot her free. throw. 
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With le s girls for 
ba ketball 
cheerleading, there 
wa only one squad 
for the whole ea on 
to cover junior var
sityandva·r ity. Nine 
girls performed 

The &.slletbclll 84ll Chur Squd. 
front Row: fran Domingo and Paula 
Domingo. MUUile Row: Crista Ortiz, Joy 
Labayan, and Courtney Colley. BaGk 
Row: MiGhelle Dulaney, Savanna 
MGEiyea, Kayla Akom, and Ashley 
Smith. 

Stomp. Stomp. 
Performing during a half-time show, 
Courtney Colley stomped her feet to the 
musiG, while keeping in synG with the 
squad. 

Smile! 
Taking a break from all the attention and 
fame with the Growd, Joy Labayan and 
MiGhell Dulaney took a moment to smile 
for the wmera while awaiting their next 
journey on a sGhoolbus. 

50 Spring Cheerleading 

By: Joy Labayan 

their hearts out for 
two game each 
night; cheering, 
jumping, dancing, 
and miling. 

Here's tN PIAn. 
Gossipping? Talking? Planning? Who 
knows? Girls of the squad broke from the 
game just to have a moment to Ghat. 

Swlngln9 It to tN Left. 
Performing their half-time show, Courtney 
Colley, Joy Labayan, and Savannah 
MGElyea entertained the Growd with their 
dante. 



84rltone Bllss. 
As he worked hard to stay with the rest 
of the jau band, Nathan Rouse played 
his baritone to the best of his ability. 
Each jazz band member had their parts 
they had to learn. 

The Willow Springs High 
School Jazz Ban,d con
sisted of high schoolers 
whose main objective was 
to entertain the basketha1l 
crowd at home games. The 
ba1u:i chose well liked a?u:i 
energetic san.gs that rwt 

Another Jazz B4nd Night. 

Getting With ltf 
Joanna Orton and Robert Phipps per
formed their identical parts together dur
ing a SOOfl played at half-time. Each 
section within the band worked together 
as a team to perfect their parts so that 
their section did their job for the band. 

ROGllng Out! 
Phil Clark added his talent to the band 
by playi09 his guitar. The band gained a 
handful of new members due to guitars 
bei09 added to the list of instruments 
played. 

Trio of Trumpets. 
This trumpet trio stood out for the rest of 
the band many times because of their 
loud, crisp sound. Many people looked 
forward to heari09 the up-beat sounds of 
these trumpet players 

By: Abbi Gauldin 

only got the crowd gaing 
but ah:xJ pu .. mped up the 
basketho.ll players. Mr. 
Cochran said, "Jazz ba?u:i 
was fun a?u:i Juullots of 
energy." Mr. Cochran's 
rock ba?u:i was ah:xJ a great 
hit. 

The Willow SprlllfiS High School Jazz Band loved entertaini09 the basketball crowd 
at home games and memebers took up the chance to perform a completely different 
style of music than what they would in concert band. 
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By: Brandon Gregory 

As students put up 
their nurt·ch ing hoes, 
tlzey settled dmun for 
concert band. The band 
worked ha:rd to perfect 
hard pieces of music 
that u;ere played at C01L

certs and competitions. 
Directm· Chris Cochran 

Toot Your OWn Horns 
Michad Gum and Abbie Dyclt played 
wdl with thtir trumpet and trombone, 
respectivdy, at the District Band festi· 
val. 

New fk91nnlngs 
Being the youngest student from Willow 
Springs to have a flute solo, Amber 
ferguson was a little nervous. She 
played her piece while the piano baclttd 
her up. 

Got Alr7 
Drew Rouse stepped forward and played 
his saxophone with great confidence at 
the District Band festival. 

52 Concert Band 

said of the band, "Con
ced band did a t·eally 
good job of per fann
ing very ha~rd rnusic at 
a S11./petw·level." 
St4Jin9 It Down 
April White and Nathan Rouse kept their 
eyes glued to their music on the stand as 
they plated along side 4 other Willow 
students. Their group advanced to state. 

Passlng the Torcll 
At Districts in West Plains, Joanna 
Orton and Chance Grannan performed 
·Menuetto and Presto• with the rest of 
their quartet. 



By: Tyler Cooley 

Thi.c; yearJs choir voices were superb in every way. 
Their perfonna:nces were 1wtiting lnd delightful. At 
Oze V etera1l..SDay a.~wmhly, Ozeir perf onna1u:es pleased 
both young and old. They alro performed a Madrigal 
dinner where tJzey JYUt an a play. TJze rest of the year 
ux.a; just as good for the Willow prings choir. T}zey 
won fif·.<;t and second inSCA.. The Willow prings 

Singing our Patriotism 
The choir sang "Isle of Hope, Isle of Tears· 
for the Veterans Day Assembly, pleasing 
all who heard it. 

Dlrutlon to the Best of Them 
So they could do well at contest, Mr. 
Dame directed his choir class to perfec· 
tion. Later, they did well at the contest, 
topping many of the competing choirs. 

High chool Choir tndy 
was a ro?.uu:itrack to rue-
cess. 

Mw It Perfect 
Practicing for contest. J.T Merlterson, 
Jonathan Carter and Tyler Newton belted 
out a few notes for Mr. Dame. 

A Volu Ulu Angels 
The girls of choir sang a beautiful song 
at an assembly, which brought the spirit 
of Willow Springs High up for the up· 
coming football game. 

Singing wUh Power 
Putting his heart to it, Justin Newman 
practiced for a contest. He hoped to 
place well in contests. 
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2004 Girls Twn Muting 
Top row (L to R): Coach Ary, Bethany Traw, Jody Cox. Lacey Hall, Megan James, 
Crystal Wood, Ky\e Woodring,Kara Jo Hinten, and Coach Waggoner. Middle Row (L 
toR): Christina Collins, Ashley Gutscher, Beth Mason, Alicia Gutscher, Kdlee Roche, 
and Casey Williard. Bottom Row (L to R): Laiken McDaniel, and Paula Domingo. 

Going AU du Way 
State qualifier for the hurdles Christina 
Collins finished the race very strong, 
dearly beating everyone dse in her heat 
at one of Willow's home meets. 

How Hlgh1 
Jumping high for the Lady Bears, Crystal 
Wood cleared opening height at the 
Willow Springs meet. 

Every Inch Counts 
Jody Cox jumped far as she brought in 
some points for the Lady Bears at one of 
our home meets. 

strong nu ttu w 
Greg Phipps focused hard on finishing 
strong for the bears 4x8 team, leaving 
the other teams in the background to eat 
his dust. 
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Spedators 
Eric Siring and Nate Mersch watched the 
girls 4x8 team, patiently waiting for 
their race to be called. 



Boys Team Muting 
row ( L to R): Brandon Johnson, Eric; Biring, Tommy Shaw, Anthony Carter, Zach 

Andrew Corey, Bryan Smith. Middle row ( L to R): Coach Ary, Harley 
Alan Eggert, Thomas Ewers, Nathan Mersth, David Corey, Clint Ussery, and 

Waggoner. Bottom row ( L to R): Greg Phipps, Kevin Smith, Craig Hudson, 
NPte Law. 

No LookinB 84Git 
Megan James ltept running strong as she 
led the race. She finished strong and 
attomplished a personal record in the 
one mile. 

The 2003-2004 buck 
seasort was very success
ful. The girl team 
pulled off a second 
place urin at SCA and 
?A.Jent to districts hoping 
to bring home a first 
place trophy, but instead 
brought home a second 
place. They lost by only 
three points. The boy 

AliH14rt 
Clint Ussery finished the race strong. He 
held nothing batlt as ht ran 800 meters 
in his leg of the the 4x8. 

Spucll Time 
David Corey was there to comfort Alitia 
Gutschtr after a rau while they wm 
deciding what they might do after the 
meet. 

By: Ashley Gutsthtr 

received fifth place at 
CA and sixth place at 

districts. Thestatequali
fiers were the 4x1 team: 
Christina Collin , 
Paula Domingo, Casey 
Williard, and Lacey 
Hall; and Megan 
James in the one and 
two mile races. 
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The 2004 Var ity Bea~ 
Baseball Tearn f in:islzed 
witJz a record of 11-11 
and played ve,·y well in 
the Conference and 
District Tournaments. 
The team was helped 
trernendo1.uily by tlze 
nior class, which con-
i ted of many very 

good player·. This year 
was a so-so year for· tlze 

J.V. &seb411 Twn 
Back Row (L to R): Coach Madden. 
Justin Lancaster. Nathan Moore. Larry 
Brashers. Daniel McQuiston. Zack 
Kojdecki. Bobby Brooks. David Doyle. 
Assistant Coach Rodgers. front Row 
(L to R): Tyrale Collins. Zane Privette 
Jacob Brashers. Daniel Somsel. 

Strilt& 3 
As he followtd through. Justin Willard 
struck out another batter from the op
posing team. This strike helped out the 
team tremendously. 
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By: Tyler Cooley 

baseball Bea,· , with a 
lot of une.rpectedly hard 
competitimz and rnany 
new and ine.q;er~euced 
player·s on our· ·ide of 
the fence. The Bea l''S 

hope to have a very good 
team ne.l't year, intro
ducing a very good e
nior class and a few 
fresh talents fron'l m
conl-ing freshrnen. 

Hwlins Honu 
As he thundmd around the bases. 
Stetson Evetts headed for home. and 
another win for the Willow Springs Base
ball team. 

Varslty &sebaU Twn 
Back Row (L to R): Coach Madden, Ross Hohlt. Tyson Collins. Ryan Rothermicb, 
Ricky Johnson. Stetson Evetts. Brent Altermatt. Jason Coatney. Assistant Coed 
Rodgers. front Row (L to R): Matt Collins. Jake Smith. Zach Privette, Justin Will4rd, 



Who's got a Plan 
This group of baseball Bears discussed 
strategies for another Bear win, and 
cheered their teammates on throughout 
the game. 

111& Run 
As he rounded third base, Ross Hohlt 
raced the ball for home plate. He got 
home and scored another point for the 
baseball Bears. 

Wlnd1ng Up 
As he wound up, Justin Willard prepared 
to launch another strike past home and 
into the catcher's mitt. He later suc· 
cetded and helped bring another victory 
home for the Bears. 

Ready to Scon 
As he took his stance, Justin Willard 
prepared to knock another ball out of the 
park. He helped the team to many victo· 
ries this year. 

111& PitGh 
As he prepared to pitch, Justin Willard 
wound up to let the ball fly, hoping to 
strike out another player from the oppos· 
ing team. 

Out of the Para 
Ricky Johnson hammered the ball for 
another score for the Bears, helping pull 
in another win for the Willow Springs 
Bears. 
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By: Joy Labayan 

The boys tenniB teanl had a a L>et·y gocxl sea.':!(m. The 
team cow~i.'-:ting of 4fm:;;Jznu n, .-J .~phonzm·eB, 2 jun
im·s, and .'! sen im·s mad a g t·cat team .... :ltfan y accom
pli.'{}unent.'{ u-ere madebyth >boys,.•wch a.c;dominating 
th , For:-;yth Invitational cwd Jw ttwg t{: mu Gum 
a ud Daniel RlzoadR~'{, adva n<·e to .'>tate, where they 
played doubles. 
Junior Vcustty 41\d Vcustty Boys Tennis. 
Front Row (L to R): Clayton Lile, Drew Rouse, Natl\an Rouse, Daniel Rhoades, 
Thomas Clar~. Kent Smith. and Eric White. Bac~ Row (L to R): Brian Barry. Colin 
Elmore Steven Gum Coach Spence. Richard Clam. Tyler Cooley, and Michael Gum. 

Pep Talk. 
Coach Rhoades had a few words with the 
Gum Brothers. Michael and Steven, be· 
fore they went out and played their 
doubles match. giving tips and good 
luc~. 

Hard Return. 
Showing great form on hitting, Nathan 
Rouse prepared himself to hit the ball 
bac~ to the opponent. hoping that it 
would be a hard enough hit that the 
opponent would not be able to return it. 

Mr. Talent. 
Running, loo~ing for the ball, and ready 
to hit. Steven Gum demonstrated a 
perfect example of how to multitas~ in 
tennis. 
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Practlu Malus Perfect. 
Before a game started, Nathan Rouse 
went off to the side to practice his serve. 
Nathan loo~ed up to where he had 
thrown his ball, ready to hit it with his 
rac~et. 



Mr. Golf. 
Carrying his golf bag along, Tyler New· 
ton headed off toward his nut tet-off. 
Tyler had many meets where he came in 
first place. 

Conuntratlon. 
Ta~ing it very seriously, Drew lined up his 
shot hoping that he would be able to put 
it right in, without ta~ing another shot. 

Marlting Territory. 
JoAnna Adams stood by the flag, letting 
everyone ~now that she may be a girl, but 
she can golf. JoAnna was the only gin on 
the golf team, the first in a few years. 

Fow.sed cuul Nothlfl9 Else. 
Focusing on his putter and ball, Matt 
Peterson concentrated on putting his 
ball straight in the hole. Matt finished 
off his high school golf career with the 
state meet. 

By: Joy Labayan 

The golf team had a uery. ·uccessful sea.•;on. It wa.<; 
common for thern. to be in the top t"wo at tneets tlze?.J 
attended. The lead scorer of the team wa.') Tylet· ... 'lew
tan- us'lwllyscoringoneartUJOunder par.Tylet·,along 
with Chris Evins and Matt Peterson, were all qnali
fier.· for state . .~.'V!any interesting event.<> happened 
during th season. To name a couple would be wh n 
Tyler.~.Vewtonhitaholein oneand u•hen tJzegol.fteam. 
gained a girl, Joanna Adam.~. 
Tht Golf T wn. 
(L to R): Chris Evins, Tyler Newton, Scott Myers, Coach Bob Niesen, Drew Simon. 
Kyler Demeulmeester, and JoAnna Adams. 
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Randy's Service Station 

.301 & t rnain 
Willow Springs, .(WO 65793 

(417) 469-.3767 

Contact· Pam Cook 

520 East MairL 
Wb Spnngs, MO 

65793 
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Office: 417-469-3400 Fax: 417-469-440; 

Hicks Transportation,Inc 
2283 State Route 76 

P.O. Box 186 
Willow Springs, Mo 65793 

Brian at Home: 417-469-3165 Ke\ in: 417 -469-552" 

Animal elinic of Willow ~prings 
Thomas M. Rouse,DVM 

2723 ~tate Route 76 
Willow ~prings, MO 56793 

( 417) 469-3930 

(417)4-69-4660 



Comm;.nity~iness 
N s~~ 

"Til~ Littlt Pupt'r. with ,,,.,hiP hmndown flt'art'' 

II \\-e f f-ourth ~frrd 
\ 'iiiO\\ ~prin~~. '\10 65793 

Office ( 417) 469-5442 
Fu.: (417) 469-5508 

YBeER fiEMIER 

' 

IIISSOUN AMBICM 
LAND mLE lNI) l11\.E 

AS80CIAT10N ASIOCIAl10H 

BRILL TITLE COMPANY 
240 West Marn Plaza 

Weat Plalna, MIIIOUn 65n5 

,....... 
(417) 256-2951 
256 0284fax 

MARGARET KEISTER 
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIOEHT 

MOORE 
~FAMILY 
~ EVECARE 

2130 North Main, Suite 4 
Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

1-417-926-3937 (EYES) 

B · ey 
Since 1946 www.baileychevy.com 

(417) 469-3111 
Undafeatad 

deal~ I 

PONTIAC 
OCHEVRDLET 

John Bailey Class of '84 

9o Baarcl 

Wendell & Jane Bailey Class of '58 
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-n. platA fwr all p»t gidget&_, gi~ 

Kabul Nursing 
Home 

201 East Main Street, Willow Springs 
(417) 469-3095 

® RadioShack. .,....,. 
1000 Main St. 

Cabool, MO 65689 
(417) 962-3713 

FERGUSON DRUG 
101 E. Main Willow Springs, MO 65793 

PHONE: 1-800-756-2522 469-3005 

~US. Cellular 
AUTHO~IZEO A8EIIT 

Open Monday through Friday 8:30A.M.- 6:00P.M. Saturday 8:30A.M.- 5:00P.M. 
Sunday 12:15 P.M.-5:00P.M. 

*Medical equipment and supplies 
*Patient counseling for all prescriptions 
*Free delivery for your prescriptions 
*Free mailing of your prescriptions 
*Emergency service 24 hours a day-- Just call 469-3280 
*We accept most insurance plans -- If you are not sure, just call us 
*We screen for drug interactions on every prescription 
*Cholesterol testing everyday of the week except for Wed. and Thurs. 

It takes approximately 3 minutes-- $5 
*Free print out of all your prescriptions for tax and insurance purposes 
*10°/o Senior Citizen Discount if over 60 years of age. Cash customers only 
*Free Charge accounts with approved credit history 
*Free calls to our town Physicians 

DRIVE THROUGH AVAILABLE DLRING REGULAR HOLR9 
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The tools to take 
You through life. 

~ FREE Checking 
~ Internet Banking 
~ FNB Check Card 
~ Overdraft Privilege 
~ 24 Hour A 1M's 
~ Trust Services 
~ Insurance Services 
~ Investment Services 
~ Fixed Rate Loans 
~ Regency Club 

908 Montgomery 
Cabool, MO 

65689 

1-417-962-3283 

First National 
Bank Member FDIC 

Willow Springs, MO 
417-469-2343 
www.fnb-fnb.com 

F"iqtt Ti"~ ~~"tJi~~ 
~-

Home of the "Full Wheel Deal" 
403 W. Main, Willow pring 

or all of your tire and custom wheel 
needs, come by and see Rod or call 

469-4242 
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STEEL BUILDINGS 
by 

WHITE INDUSTRIES 
Serving the steel building industry since 1983. 

White lndu~trie~ . Inc H~O Ea~t Main Street 
< ~ 17) ~6lJ-259H 

Willo\\ Spring\. M 

"Our personalized servic'e makes the differertc'e." 

No One Knows 1"he Country Ulu We Dol 

tlntted Cffllnfrj' Real Ed'tate 
StrltrmtrH Ctrr~t-elttvf 

Bfflku 

Willow Springs Realty 
309 East Main, Suite #1 

Willow Springs, MO 65793 
Office: 417-469-2 69 

Toll Free (Office): 1- 00-442-2150 
Fax: 417-469-120 
Cell: 417-252-0499 

Horne: 417-469-3971 
E-mail: solornon@willowspringsrealty.corn 

Offices also in Mountain View, MO 

www.unitedcountry.com 
www. willowspringsreal ty .com 



First 
Come Worship the Lord Jesus with Us! 

Weekly Services and Meetings 
Sundays 

Sunday School for All Ages .......................................... 9:30 A.M. 
Sunday Morning Worship .......................................... l0:45 A.M. 
Extended Care (Babie -Pr K) ..................................... l0:45 A.M. 
Children's Church (Kindergarten-4th Grade) ......... ll:OO A.M. 
G.A.'s, R.A.'s, and Mission Friends ............................ .S:OO P.M. 
Sunday Evening Worship ............................................. 6:00 P.M. 
Choir Practice ................................................................. 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesdays 
Fellowship Meal. ............................................................ 6:00 P.M. 
Prayer Meeting & Children' Choir ............................ 7:00 P.M. 
Youth Cross Training .......................................... 7:00 - :00 P.M. 

Exalting the Savl<>r 
Equipping the saints 
Evangeltzing the sinner 

5th and Harris 
PO Box 33 
Willow Springs, 
Missouri 65793 
417-469-3295 or 
469-3265 

Plea e call our church office 
for current times and date· 
of ministries and services. 

Womack's Garden & Gifts 

815 East Main St. 
Willow Springs, MO 65793 

For all ~ur gjlrden & ~ft needs 

Keith & Mane Womack 
Owners 

6o8 E:a.st Main St. 
Willow Sprin~, MO 6'}7<J'J 

Phone: +17-+69-11~9 
rax: +17-+69-1059 

......._..._Petals PC us 
Su 1

• 81., ... • Owwr 

6o6 East Main Street, Willow Springs, MO c?99J 
( fi7) 46g-46oo 
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Adams Construction Company 
908 Missouri Avenue 

West Plains, MO 65775 
(417) 257-0600 

Way To 
Go 

Sears!!! 
Megan James and Joanna Adams 

Pt1Mtf1~{l 

elt,.i&-till~ 

e"(A"~" 
Alw~ with omeching to help you enjoy life and 

learn about God. me of the thing we have are: 

lvlission Trip, QY ummer Conference, Camps, 
Canoe Trip I Outdoor Adventures ... and morel!! 
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Pomona Clr&im OJ.urch 
tfL7-4{x_)-1y) 

Seniar M inister: Ma~ :A.Jlen 
Y01Jilt M inister: RrKay Willa?"dtnn 

Good Time OLDIES 

PROuD To 
BGABGA 

BACK6'RII 



. com 

Sales: 800-772-9969 

www.sequelengines.com 

U.S. Bank. 
Community, 

country & you. 
A commitment to our country begms 

here- in our community. Where we 

work and where we live. U.S. Bank 

is dedicated to being your hometown 

bank - with the financial strength, 

support and Five tar rvice you 

de~rve. \X'e are proud to celebrate 

the spint that make u trong as 

a community ... and as a country . 

Member 

CROTZER, FORD, ORMSBY, 
AND SCHRAEDER 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

222 South Central Avenue, Suite 500 
Clayton, Missouri 63105 
Phone: (314) 726-3040 

Fax: (314) 726-5120 

Ivan Schraeder 
Parader 

Cindy Reeds Ormsby 
Partner 
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Welrd Scltnu 
Matt Peterson. Nathen Rouse. Carolina 
Ortigosa. and April White worlted hard 
to complete one of their many chemistry 
experiments. 

Strolu of Gtnlus 
The art department is full of great art
ists. such as Jennifer Briscoe who showed 
off her skills with a picture of a sunset. 

Read Betwun the Unes 
The A+ Program allowed Elementary 
students to interact with High Sthool 
students such Matt Peterson while read
ing or playing educational games. 
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Hanging by a 1'tu-wl 
In one of Mrs Gum s classes. Rebeltah 
Law and Brian Smith sewed and used 
the embroidery machine. 

Know lt ... le4m lt ... Uve lt 
As Sophomore students learn, Coach 
Waggoner taught the class a little World 
History. 



ying close attention to get ready for 
Spanish Enchilada dinner, Paula 

and Betsy Henry learned a 
new dance moves. 

A Uttle Help Please ... 
Everyone needs a little help every once in 
a while such as when Scott Myers helped 
Jordan Johnson with her English work. 

Studio t,5793 
By; Casey McElyea & Clara Madden 

No one can look back on his 

schoofday. and S,!}' wirh truth 

char chey were alrogether 

unhappy. 

-George Orwell 

Nud 4 Uft7 
Waiting to help out at any time, Tom 
Shaw watched anxiously as Eli Dawson 
excelled at the bench press. 

Bust 4 Move 
The Speech and Debate team had a very 
successful year, but the students still 
left time to do a little goofing off. Jon 
Carter likes to show the freshmen how 
its done. 

Heir to the Throru 
Working hard in shop class. Senior 
Moisey Fokinn put some finishi119 touches 
on a chair he built. 

A C4ll to Arms 
The ROTC Team X Drill Team stood 
awaiting their cue to begin before a 
puformance. 
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Story Tlme. 
Mrs. Lovan sat arui listened to this 
elementary student while she read a more 
complicated book. When the student 
asked. Mrs. Lovan offered her assis
tance. 

Young Rwitr. 
This third grade student impressed Mrs. 
Poppitz with his improvement. He had 
worked hard each day this year at school 
to become a better reader. 

SecretAry Worlt7 
During his internship. Steven Gum. helped Coach Rhoades catch up on some work 
that needed to be put onto the computer. Steven liked his intership because he got 
to work with his tennis coach and learn how she taught younger kids to stay in shape. 

Script Lessons 
By: Abbi Gauldin 

"I thittk thie. ie. ~'~ gre~'lt 

F'r~..·\Jranl fc•r t~~.."th eletlletl
t ary an.1 hioh fflk"Ol e.tu
Jent £>. n1ey l1L'1th learll ak'1t 
with hioh ~-lk"ders learning 
front t eachina an.:i elemen
t ~'lry l,eniftth:J:-; frl."tll it." 
n1is was sai. ~ t~y Mrs. Lo an, 
A+ teacher al.,Dut the F'ro
gram 

,1\+ is a ~.,r~.."oratll that IS 

set UF' t 1.." L~enifit l,Dth el
etllellt ary stuJe.nts atd 

Pour Night? 

hi~:..1h fflk"L"l e.tu. ~ent-0. Hioh 
t;clk"L"l e.tu.~e 1t0 .:..'let as 
tutors L"f yDunge.r kLis 
th:..'lt are. havtng trouHe. 
with rea.1it1~;.1 skills. Out of 
the ckal high ~-lk"L"I stu
.~ellt£. oet f11l.'11Jey t l.'1 hel~1 

thet11 ~,ay f~..y e,~,ences at 
~,articiF'att~.."ll colleoes for 
twD years. n1is is a (jreat 
~,r~.."gratll where stuJent s 
he!~, stu.~e.ttt~. 

In order to improve reading skills. high school student Ricky Johnson came up with 
a fun game for his A+ student to play. Throughout the semester. Ricky saw the 
advancement his student had made. 
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~Green Thumb.~.~.P.. 
1hie. ye..:w' e ,,gri .. -ulture claoo 
w 1:::. f1lle.J w1th event--s Qf ev
ery kud TL1 st art t he ye.:~r 
L1ff, new Fft\ meml'er~ l'ec~...,me 
oreenh.:lll.is. 1lle6e etuJent..s 
hel~,ec1 the u~,per cL'I::'>::'>tllell 
wit h r,r~...,ject::; an .. 1 cle.:~nlll(J U~1• 
During cla~1, stu.ient-sw~..Yke.i 
(111 we.l..1ill\J ~~ld ~,Ianting fk,w
ers in t he green hL1use. 1l1ese 
fk,were. were later e.d.i t 1.., 

~,e~...,~,1e in the c~.,mmunity. 1he 
~,r~..,flt gt,es t ~,., l7Uy future. r...up
phes. 

T Clltin9 A Tour 
Several students were given a tour by a 
speaker at the convention at Louisville. 
Here they walked through an orchard of 
blueberries. 

StuJent..s are \ ery l7Lisy w1th 
e\ ent:::. t,utsi ie Qf scho~..,l 

ht,urs.TrarshL1L1t ~. ~,ark1ng c.1rs 
at f~..,L1t ball g.1mes, l'Qwhng, 
an.i L1ther trips were JUSt .:~ 
few of the things that ke~,t 
them l-uey. "In ff,"\ we learn 
::;i::1lls tllat will helf us later in 
life. Its,, WQil.ierful e rerienc.e 
~'111<.1 we. have. fun in eve.rything 
we .. i~,.,,"s~ d Ruth Deat herage 
.:ud ...lustn1 1....:: nc.~ st er. 1l1e. Ag 
st u.ient s traveld to U.,uls
ville, Kentucky where they 
rec1evd 111 awad for being 
Qlle t"lf the t~..T 500 cha~,
ters in the Nati~..,ll 

Ag Olymp"s . . 
Each year on a Saturday, the Agriculture department held Ag olyrnpLcs. ThLs event 
included post driving, tractor backing, calf roaping, wdght guesssing, and wheelbar· 
row racing. Brandon Moore and Justin Londcaster were one team of many who raced 
in the wheelbarrow racing. 

A Wcdk ThroU{Ih The Flowers 
In one of the many flower beds around 

town, Damien Long helped to plant. The 
majority of the flowers around Willow 
were planted by Ag as community ser-

~ vice. 

Farm Work 
During his classes, Mr. Pendegrass had 
a few of his students help with farm work 
near the Ag building. Beth Mason and 
Kiley Woodrring helped him put up an 
electrical fence. 
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Welcome to the 
By Abbi Gauldin Studio 

ll1ere were 111a11y t ... l
ellte-1 art stu..:ient.z. at 
WSHS that were a He tl, 
sllL,wcase their talents 
through art shows a1d 
galleries this year. Art 
Llul"'lllellll"'erstra ele..:it L, 

the Me111ph1s College L,f 
Art t (1 SUFTOrt ....loni 
C\Jrfey whe11 she (Jl,t the 
cha11ce t L, ~,rese11t her 
~,LYtfoho ... 1t the CL,llege. 

Whe11 Mr. Mcc ~arry was 
aske..:iwhat hestrlve..:ifor 

Ooo-1...4-1...4 

in each of his art classes 
he ga e this quote l,y 
PaHo Picasso; "l11ere are 
~,ai11ters who tra11sfor111 
thesu11 il1t oayellowspot, 
h..Jt the11 there are oth
ers who, tha11ks to their 
art a111.~ 111t ellige11ce, 
tra11sfor111 a yellow s~1ot 
i11to the su11." 

MASt&rpiue. 
finishing up yet another piece of art, 
Erin Prorok put the final touches on this 
project. Erin, an advanced art student 
worked hard during each class period. 

Yet another creation by Joni Durfey, this one was sure to catch a few eyu. Throughout 
the year, )oni was recognized for many of her pieces and was included in the Harlim 
Art Museum show and looked at by the Memphis College of Arts. 

Coloring To Perfection. 
Trying hard to finish up another art 
piece, Katerina Dzhernesyuk colored in· 
side the lines. Katerina created many 
pieces of art during the year. 

Artist At Work. 
Alex McDaniel continued to color his art 
project throughout the block. Alex had 
worked on this particular piece for a few 
weeks. 
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Sonuthins Is Missing 
Preparing to build a table, Pete Weirserru1 
aru! Tim Stiebs set up the legs to rru1ke 
sure they'd be able to support this piece 
of furniture. Pete asked, ·whm's the 
top?" 

Who Built the Dog House7 
Braru!on Moore s dog lived in luxery 
uru!er his new shingles. The hardest part 
was firu!ing some matching siding. 

Carpenter by d4y ... 
Many students that took shop would have been lost wihtout the leadership of Mr. 
Whemu. Here, he used the saw to show the students proper board cutting techniques. 

Clunlng Up 
finishing up his project Moisey Fokina 
to cleaned up his scraps. Building com
plicated furniture took precise measure
ments and cutting. 

( 

8ehind the Scenes 
By: Adam Elmore 

Willow Sr.,rinas Highsd1o~..,1 
t.,ff ers a variety classes f t.Y 
tlll,f-C' int e.rest e .. ~ in itdus
trial t e.cl111oloay. D ... wi .. ~ 
Whemer te.:.'lches a variety 
of classes such as Wo~..,..1s, 
Draftina, an .. ~ ltdue.trial 
Technoloay whtle Rtck Owens 
teaches C...1hnetry classee.. 
StuJent s are gtven the o~.,_ 
r.,~..,rtulllty to work with 
nuny tnach111es :.11d nute-

rials to l:uil"~ ... 1 variety of 
things. The Drafttng 
classes offer a u liLlUe fol::ill 
l:uiUinv cn·\.YtUtltty (111 the 
comr.,uters .. ~estgtllllg anJ 
engineering throuvh various 
rroaralllS. These classes 
rL'lutd (1Ut the. hiahsclloL'll in 
its al.,tltty t Q L'lffe.r a large 
array of £-kills fL'lr those 
k,OKIIliJ t l, ljet t~,., WQrK af
ter highschod. 
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Special Roles 
By: Abbi Gauldin 

The hi~_1h schc.,c'l CAT 
cL~00 CL11L ist e-1 L1f fi\ e 
h~1r...i WL1rid11~1 _iUiliLYS Wlk1 
ch"::tllege .. ~ thelllsel es 
thrL1Ugh CL,Ill~'lle ~1 rQl..,

lei11Sald ~1rL1jectssuch as 
OJessy Qf the Mild, L,r 
O.t-..1.. C ~ T stu .. ~e11t s ci1L,se 
"F~111t ast1c .-\rt" ~'10 their 
FlrL1ject fL,r thi::- ye~'lr's 
1.M. CL,Ill~,etitw11. 111 

Fa11stastic Art, stu
.. ~e11t s act eJ as ~'lail1ti11gs 
they recreateJ a1d whe11 
Okay, so this pin goes htre ..• 

IJL1 t11Je W~10 c'WL,UIJ.i the 
~'l~1i11ti11gs C~'lllle tL, life. 
bell stuJe11t is ~,v rt L,f a 
select pai11ti11~_1. Twt1 
~1v1illtill(JS were frt1111 fa
llWUS arti~~ts a1d the 
t1ther twL, were tY(lillial 
WQri\s t,f ..:.1rt that the 
stuJents createJ. Mr. 
.=tYil, CAT t e~'lcher S~1iL t "I 
really elljL1Y this (JrL,U~1 t1f 
jUillt1rs lYcause they are 
creative, fUimy, a11 .. ~they 
kl1t,W how to wort har'-{" 

Barbara Grogan was put to work putting together the costumes for their project. 
Along with the work the students did together. each CAT student had their own part 
in the project that they worked upon. The very unique costumes took a lot of time. 
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T cun1ng tht BeAst 
CAT members Barbara Grogan, Michael Gum, Anthony Dickman, Phoebe 
and Nathan Rouse (the tiger) worked hard on their skits, receiving second 
in their division. They did so well that they decided to display part of their ski! 
the school. for all to see. 

Put on your thlnlt1ng cap 
Sometimes the best thing to do was to sit 
and listen. which is exactly what An
thony Dickman did right hm. Each 
student's ideas worked together to com
plete the project. 

You do tht work and I'll supervtsc 
Doing some last minute work to get the 
project together, Michael Gum and 
Nathan Rouse worked on some of the 
less exciting parts of the projects. Al
though they enjoyed O.M .. there wm 
parts they would've rather done without. 



1l1e F -\CS clafts waft 
l1..1sy this year. They 

r11ej al.,out the ~1ro

ctk111 t.,f l"'aHeft a11~.1 

ere e e11 require ... 1 later 
wear a11 el11~1athy lYIIy 
r all e11tire ... 1ay of 

·lk'"~L,I. 1h_,y also lear11e ... 1 
rea...1 11Utrit1o11 lal-:~elft 

d lear11e..l what foo~.1s 
ere healthy t (..,eat. 
Mrt-. c1Jt11 alfto ha ... 1 a 

1a11ce to teach a 11ew 
a::;s th1s year calle..1 Ca

ald F .. 11111ly Lea'-1er
tp. This claftft etl1~1ha-

ftizes FCClA a11...1 haft 111-
Ct.YplYat e .. 1 the ellll.,roi
jery lllachitleft i11t o 
~.,rl,Jects. Also, 111 Mrft. 
Gu111' ft Chll..1 Developne11t 
claftft, the stu...le11ts ha .. 1 
a chat1ce t(.., go .. 1L,Wtl to 
the kitdergart ell l1..1il..1it1g 
to tutor atd ~.,lay ga111es 
w1th the ki..lft. 

Tutor tim& 
Annie Briny took time to hdp one of the 
kindugarden students with an alphabet 
project. 

T altlng care of buslness 

Play\nfj games 
While taking a break, Alicia Gutschu 
decided to play candy land with three of 
the kindergarden students. 

Our Tum 
A couple of the kindergarden students 
decided it was their tum to teach the 
class. 

Kristy Kimball put on a pair of bunny rabbit ears for one of the kindugarden 
students in Mrs. Gum's child dtvdopement class. 

(· 
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Does T1Us Look Rl9ht? 
Questioning their project for World 
Studits, Heather Cooper and Cassie 
Hamby conferred. They later decided to 
change part of their presentation. 

A Rest from Writing 
Popping her ~nuc~les, Joanna Adams 
ta~es a rest from her geography class. 
She said, ·1 have written so much, my 
hands are about to fall off: 

Pidt Me, I'm Ri9ht 
Raising her hand to answer the question 
for Coach Waggoner, Casey McElyea 
jumped with excitement to answer the 
question. Unfortunately, she got the 
answer wrong, but later got another 
answer right. 
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R4u to tht 8oClrd 
In Coach Waggoner's World Studies, 
Kayla Allcorn raced to the board and 
wrote the top five problems of fighting in 
trenches. 



The True 
•rr~ .. eo·l•y Hollywood 
History taught all who '"~etnonstrate'"~ the goo"~ 
wanteJ to learn of F'ast thingsatdllun1ersofhis
events- so111e e ents tory. Thehistoryclar-,ses 
gooj, others l"a .. { Either this year dU numerous 
way, lt fillej the minjs of proJects to fill there 
stu .. ~ents with the tllitds "~eatings of the 
wealth of ktK,wleJge, tll w past. So111e projects in
also in the past. History clujejpowerF'oints,mo'-~
Lost tn Thought els, atk~ posters. Many 
Mr. Wagners class thinks about their t ' f 1 · t 
topic. Discussion followed about the 0~11CS 0 liS ory were 
topic and then they moved on. also usej, frotll ancient 

civilizations to mo,Jertl 
U.S. history, a11...1 every
thing in-l.,etween. Thts 
way, everyone coul'"~ finj 
a history sul"ject which 
int erste'"~ them. So, ev
eryone ke~,t lear11111g 111 
Hack anj white! 

Gcttifl9 It Done 
Working on a project for Coach 
Waggoner, Brittany Loven typed intently 
to get it done. Brittany got an A on her 
project which made her very happy. 

Look What We Didl 
Presenting their project to the class. 
Nate Law and Beth Pitts showed off their 
very-well-made Hotel project. They won 
the award for best hotel in their class. 

Making Hlstory fun 
History can be fun when you have the 
right teacher. Coach Madden teaches his 
students with excitement so they'd be 
excited about History 

History n 



Subtitles 
WSHS offere..:i se eral 
cht.,lces ft.Y those itltcr
est e.:i i11 ft.,rel(111 lall
auaaes. Every stu.:ie11t 
was re'-1Uire .:i tt., t ~ ke a11 
E11glish class a1d 111a11y 
cllt.,Se t 0 t ~1kc S~1all1Sh 
with Mrs. 0rtfftth Ell
alish was ~1lso tauaht ill 
the for111 of ~1 sect.,ll.:iary 
lall(1UatJe with ESOL for 
the 111a11y Russ1a11 stu
.:iellt s that atte.1de.:i 
WSHS. 1l1re.e. ft.,rie(111 e'-
chall(le stu.:ie11ts a .. .1..~e.:i 
to the .:it erstty. Cheryl 
Cha11, Card111a OrtltJOSa, 
a1d Cart.,llll St a.:itaus 
ca111e to A111erica as ft.Y
e.igll e challtJe stu ... ~ellts 

Anxlous 
Jason Brasier awaited his award at the 
Language Arts Department fair. Jason 
mieved a scholarship for his anthology 
of movie scripts. 

11u Pay off 
Also receiving recognition at the LAD 
fair. Price Harper stood up front to 
recieve his award for his parody on 
school life at Willow Springs. 

Only In Arnt!Wl 
Three Americans and a German did a 
spanish dance for the "Stars of the 
Night• dinner hosted by the Spanish 
Club, including Mindy Pliler, )on Carter. 
Carotin Stadtaus. and Justin Spiewa~. 
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By: Adam Elmore 

atdwe.reai e11the.challce 
to s~1el 1...1 a year i11 Willow 
S~1rii1(1S.1111S WaS a ~_1reat 
e ~1erie.11ce ft.,r l.,t.,th the 
e clull(le stu.:ie.11t s a1d 
all t.,f the frie11.:is they 
111a ... 1e. thrt.,U(lhout the 
year. 

C4n to Danu7 
Students were taught to dance to tradi
tional spanish music in Mrs. Griffith's 
Spanish classes. Here. Justin Willard 
and QuinceyWhite practiced their moves . 



All Smiles 
Christina King of KY3 was present to 
honor students who demonstrated excel· 
lence through literature at the LAD fair. 
Here. Price Harper and Jason Brasier 
posed for a picture with the KY3 anchor. 

I nterestin9 Float Trip 
Props were everywhere during Mr. 
Spence s literature presentations. Jor· 
dan Cain and Crista Ortiz thought a 
canoe would catch the audience's atten· 
tion. 

All ned Up 
You had better watch it now, buddy! 
Andrew Corey looked on with utmost 
fear ever present in his eyes as he sat, or 
layed rather, bound from head to 
foot... helpless ... 

ClAssroom Eulogy 
Spanish students created colorful alters 
to honor the dead as they do in Latin 
American countries. Paula Domingo and 
Chance Grannon explain their group's 
alter to the class. 
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Math WWlrds Clt Competltlon 
The GPML team coached by Mr. Nimn 
and consisting of Bobbi Bowen. Pheobe 
Wiles. and Chance Grannan traveled to 
Iowa. Kansas, and in Missouri through· 
out the year to competitions. 

Uvtng the Hard Ufe 
Mindy Pliler worked very hard in her 
Calculus class this year. She was ont of 
the students who really got into the mClth 
action. 

An there gcuntboys In MClthl 
Ha! Nice try. Tory W4ggoner used her 
calculator to assist her in figuring out a 
difficult problem in geometry. 
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sup by sup. 
Ms. Brandt showed her class how to 
work a mClth problem step by step on the 
great span of markerboards. 



3 ... ~ ... l .. Action 
By: fran Domingo 

As usual, Willow 
Springs High chool 
offered a wide oo riety 
of nwth classes. Some 
~tudent<> took Applied 
Math 1, 2, & ;] to start 
their action.; and Alge
bra 1, I nter?J'LediateAl
gehra, Geometry, arzd 
Algebra 2 to get to the 
n e.:rt step. Next, stu
dents that really 

uxrnted to get into the 
action and took 1Vfatlt 
Arwlysi.s, Calculus, a J'zd 
College Algehra. Each 
;;,tudent ·uxLs required to 
have ,"] credits of math 
before they graduate. 
Teachers came early in 
tlte monting or stayed 
late at nighttohelptheir 
gtu_.dents. 1Vlany stu
dents worked very hard 
to maintain high 
g~ and succeeded in 
better grasping the cmt
cept of mathematics. 

W1l4t does this h4ve to do wUh Mcrth7 
Drew Rouse loolted through a scope that 
the highway designers brought. They 
taught tht geometry classes about how 
they got started on malting roads. 

Ch4llenglng7 
Chris Gilmore worlted so diligently on a 
math problem he didn't even notice that 
the camera had caught him chewing on 
his pencil. ( 

Are we trytng to hid& from th& camtra7 
Mrs. Cantrell tried hiding behind a staclt 
full of math papers. She taught 4 differ· 
tnt math classes this year. 

Working together. Gettin9 In th& action. 
Stephanie Waitt and Tyler Scrimshire 
worlted on their geometry to prepare for 
the next level. 
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Planet Hollywood 
By: Joy Labayan 

A variety of science 
classes were offerej at 
WSHS. Stuc..~e11ts haj a 
llUilll.,er of courses to 
choose fro111, ra11g111g 
fro111 A~1~11ie..1 Biology a1d 
Che1111stry to ,-\nat o111y 
a1 d Physiology. 

Fresh111e11 haj to take 
lnt egratej Sc1e11ce, 
taught l~ Mrs. Brower 
alk~ Mr. Sorrells. As for 
the so~1ho111ores, JUniors, 
a11c..1 seniors, 1t was l.,asl
cally their choice. With so 
111a11y f1eUs of science, 
stu..ient s were a He to 
learn al.,out nearly any
thing fro111 the behavior 
of a111111als to the c..1iffer-

Up, Up, and Away. 
Preparing their bottle rodut, Eli Dawson 
and Adam Elmore prayed their roc~et 
would at least move. In the end, they 
ended up producing a fourth place roc~et. 

Rlsln9. Rlsln9. Rlsln9. 
Beth Mason and Kiley Woodring watched 
their thermometer rise intently as the 
temperature of their experiment rose, 
and prepared for the next step. 

Te411lwort. 
Molly Adams and Price Harper womed 
well together as they dissected a starfish. 
While Price held down the outer cover
ing, Molly used a magnifying glass to 
ta~e a closer loo~ inside. 
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ent che111icals usec..1 in ev
eryc..1ay life. A lot of the 
classesweret aught fro111 
the h .. 1ok, l"'Ut teachers 
also taught l.,y 111a11y 
ha11js 011 act1v1t1es such 
as lal., experi111e11ts alk1 
(..1issect111g a11 assort-
111ent of a111111als. 
Snip and Cut. 
Easily amused, Stephanie Riviello dug 
deeper into the starfish, hoping to find 
something else to interest her. 



Pustiglously Studying. 
Justin Turner took an independent study 
Chemistry II class during a Chemistry I 
class, which meant he frequently went to 
the commons area to study. 

Futuu Starflsh Surgeons. 
Joy Labayan and Ben Helmers worked 
together as partners in dissecting a 
starfish. As Ben cut away the tip of the 
arm, Joy held it down and opened it up 
to see the internal organs. 

Vcmriy th& Sdtnu Guy. 
Valeriy Pavlov paused his experiment 
for a second and posed for the camera 
as if he was the science guy on television 
showing the experiment step-by-step. 

Lwlin 
April White and Carolina Ortigosa 
watched as Nathan Rouse htld the hot 
tube with tongs, and observed the chemi
cal reaction that took place. 
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CopyG4t. 
While Abbi Gauldin thought hard of 
what to put on Iter page in the yearbook, 
Adam Elmore took it easy by looking off 
her paper to get ideas for his page. 

Proofmullfl9. 
Checking through everyone's work, Chief 
EAitor Brandon Gregory looked for mis· 
takes and errors, while hoping that the 
pages were ready to mail off. 

Hula Girl. 
Mrs. foster took part in spirit week, dressing up in island wear. By doing this, site 
hoped to make it in Iter weekly publislted paper, The Educator. 

Executive 
By: Joy Labayan Producers 

PuHicatiL,IlS for the 
school were .. 1one l-y two 
groUF'S of ~..,eL,~..,le. One 
grou~.., was the E.1ucat L,r 
ancJ the other one was 
the yearl"'ook staff. 

1l1e E.1ucat or ~..,uHishe~1 
a paper weekly, kee~..,tng 

the people of the town 
up~1at e .. 1 011 upco111ing 
events atd 011 events 
that ha~1 just ~..,reviously 
happenecJ. Mrs. Foster 
was in charge of the E.1u-
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cat or, atdthee..iit or was 
A~..,rtl Whit e. 

The yearl..,ook staff 
was respL,IlstHe for the 
annual yearl..,ook. They 
took ~..,1ctures all year long 
t 0 fill U~.., the U~'lCOilllll(J 
yearl..,ook. Mr. Spence was 
111 charge, atd Bratdon 
Gregory was the e..ittor. 
Worlt-altol!( 
Working on her due date, Joy Labayan 
looked for pictures that she could use for 
her pages. After placing tlte pictures on 
tlte pages, she wrote captions and stories 
appropriate for each picture and subject. 



Sand of Brothers 
11110 year, Willow Spri11gs 
High School ha..1 a very 
large M -..JROTC ~1rogran1, 
thu0 requ1r111g the ~,ree;
ellce L,f a11other illstruc
t or, which i0 where Mr. 
Watso11 catlle i11to play. 
1l1eMC..JROTC alsL, ha..1full 
use of the America11 Le.-
Cut the CAKE 
In lieu of the Marine Corps's birthday, 
the Willow Springs Branch of the 
MCJROTC had a cmmony to honor the 
special day, with the Marine Corps Ball 
following immediately thereafter. 

Don't Drop It!! 

By: Brandon Gregory 

gio11 Hall, 00 all cla00es 
were heL1 there. The Drill 
a11..-iE hll ... itio11Team0took 
~,art 111 111a11y ceretllollies, 
ra11gi11g fn .. ,lll co11t ests, 
to parac..1e6, to hel~1illg the 
11ew ..Jasper i11 ... 1ustry put 
uptheirlargeflag, t osltll
ply havi11g their ow11 cer
emolly ill ho11or of the 
MC..JROTC'sl7irthc..1ay.111e 
MC..JROTC program ha ... 1 a 
very successful a11d 
eve11tful year. 

As platoon leader Jordan Cain twirled his heavy M-16 as part of the Team-X 
Exhibition Team's demonstration, the others watched in awe, every one of them 
hoping he didn't drop or throw the gun across the room. 

Atuntionii 
Standing at attention during one of the 
many football games the MCJROTC 
helped to keep peace, Brian and Jake 
Smith watched for trouble. 

Passing wtth Flyb\9 Colors 
Nearly every parade and ceremony in the 
local area saw the s4Jht of the Willow 
Springs MCJROTC Drill Team carry the 
colors (flags) with honor. 
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Personal Trainer 
As a freshn L111, stuje11t s 
at WSHS are requwe..1 to 
take Health class for a 
SCillest er ak,ll(J with their 
P.E. class. This year, 
...limalee...lalnessterre..1 i11 
to teach this class. A 
variety L,f helpful toF'Ics 
CL,Vere..1 thmuulk,ut the 
semester i 11clu..iej the ef
feet s of Jruu al.,use, 
alclwlwl, alh~ se ually 
trallSilllttcd ..i1seases. 
This was a11 i111~.,LYta11t 
class for yoUil(Jer stu
~..~ent s esreclally since 

I'm a llttlt blood drop ... 

By: Adam Elmore 

they were jUill~.,ill(J into 
h10h tx::hoL,l a11..1 peer ~.,res
sure was all arL,UI1..1 the111. 
Tl1is class ~.,ro111ot e~.. ~ (JL,o..1 
choices l"'Y e aluatil10 the 
many co11seque11ces an..1 
oi Ill(] stu..1ellts a first 
ha11cj research e,~.,erience 
011 the many ..i1fferent 
SID's a1d the effects 
they ca11 lea..1 to. 
Resun:.hln9 the Facts 
Ashley Smith worked hard on her Health 
project. Students in health were all as
signed a research assignment on specific 
STD' s and the negative effects they can 
have. 

This isn t something you see every day. The cameraman took full advantage of this 
opportunity to catch Brian Barry dressed up as a blood drop for the blood drive held 
in the school library. 

Healln9 the Masses 
The health of our high school is depen
dant on our nurse, Mrs. Meredith. With
out her, many falters would have made it 
home free on days they wanted out of 
school. 

Pay\1\9 4 Priu 
Students were given an opportunity to 
help someone when the blood drive came 
to WSHS. Here, April White got ready to 
give her blood while the nurse got started. 
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Supers torsi 

Proud to be District ChAmpsi 
In lieu of having received their first place 
plaque from districts in team debate, Jon 
Carter and Justin Turner proudly showed 
thier awards to the camera. 

Bn4it Time! 
Andrew Bryan snuck a cookie or two 
before it was time to get back to work, or 
so the story goes. Everybody needed a 
little sugar every once in a while. 

forensics team posed for their fans after being very successful at the SCA s h 0 w t I .... e 
•m•un~'"L in Ava. Many of the events were swept by Willow Springs members. I I I 

chair 54t on wh~hm 
three were tournament chairs at the Willow Springs tournament. Brandon 

Kala Venn, & Chance Grannan posed after a tiring day at the home 

ll1e forensics a11c.:i ~..~ra111a 
tealll hac.:i a very success
ful year. As usual the 
forensics team went to 
surrou~..~ing schools to 
con1~1et e. ll1ey hac..~ two 
home t our11at11e11ts this 
year, one l..,eing c.:iistrict s. 
At the tourname11ts, 
they couU ~..~el..,at e, rea~.~ 

prose, ~,oetry, tell st l,_ 
ries, LY act. ...loll Carter 
anc.:i ,.Justin Turner mac.:ie 

By: fran Domingo 

it to state again this 
year. ll1e ~..1rama team 
~1erf ormec.:i two plays this 
year. One was ReJ Neck 
-hrtstmas Carol whtch 
was creat ec.:i by Anc.:irew 
Brya11 atk~ ...laso11 Brasier. 
ll1e secotd one was the 
Pirate Plays. ll1at was 
performe~..~ 111 the spring. 
ll1e teams hac.:i a s~,ec
t acular year this year 
atd many more to come. 
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Special Effects 
By: Adam Elmore 

Trchtk""IL\.JY (1.:.1 c. stu.1ent:::; 
111.::111y new <-""~,~,LYtunities t <-"" 
lrar:1 111 .:.1 schDDl c"ll irDil
mr.nt, atd Willow sr'rill(JS 
Hioh Sclk""Dl llWVc"~~ alDtl(J 
with thrsr aJ .:.111ces e rry 
yrar. Stu~~rnts neejino tD 
stu.iy Dvc"r thr. internrt 
WL""rtc"~~ L""ll L""llc" of thellL'Itly 
colll~"ut r.rs set u~, in the 
cDill~"Uter lal.., locatrJ 111 the 
school's lil..,rary roo111. Colll
~"Utrrs foutd all o er calll
~"Us wr.rr. networke .. ~ to
or.ther ill a syst elll th.:tt 
was 111011it orcd l""Y ..Jerry 
Walters an .. ~ the stu .. ~ents 

11u WebmASter 

wilL"' stuJy un.1rr hi111 in C<-""111-
~,ut er tnt ert1shi~, cl.:tsses in 
which they were srlectc.t.-1 
to attetk~. This nrtwoti al
lDwej stujents to save 
filrs on the netwDti anJ 
alsD for the teachers h.:tve 
nwrr frecdDill. SMART 
BL""~'Ids set u~, in the ltl..,rary 
anj Mrs. Pettit's won1 
ma.1e ~"resrnt atiL""IlS much 
easier fDr teachers an .. ~ 
stu..1ent altke. 
ImportAnt Announument 
Wt interupt this typing session ... Mr. 
Blagg read off the days announcements 
as worn out typists took a break to catch 
up on the latest news at WSHS. 

The Willow Springs School websitt was built and operated in Mr. Blagg's classroom 
with the help of dedicated students such as Tasha Atwell shown here keeping the site 
in tip-top shape. 

Jerry's Kids 
Ben Helmers looked a little surprised to 
see a camera as he took a fixed computer 
back to its anxious owner. All of the 
computer interns wert vital to keeping 
the school's computers in working condi
tion. 

surf\n the Ntt 
After finishing their typing assignments 
for the day, Zach Capader and Kacey 
Mcelyea surfed the information highway 
looking for help on their next big project 
due ... or possibly checking their school 
email accounts ... who knows. 
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Push 
Always have a spotter when dealing with 
weights... Brian Smith and Dmitry 
fomkin demonstrated hm as Brian 
pushed out his last squat rep. 

fl)(ustd 
It wasn·t all about core lifts as Alex 
McDaniel got in some auxilary work on 
the preacher curls. Got to tone up those 
biceps! 

Wann Up 
Tommy Shaw and Eli Dawson got in a few warm up sprints before stretching and 
heading to the weightroom. This was the common routine for those who took weight 
training at WSHS. 

8ody Doubles .,,A .. mEim'" 

Many high sch~.-.ole.r~ t C\."~k a.+ 
v~'lllt age. ~.-.fa cha11ce t t"l pun1~, 
SL"~tne ir~o"~ll jurll 1g f.t-lk"~L"~I lk"~Ur~. 
Cmch ry a1d c~..-.ach Wyatt 
jesigne..:i wt"~rk~.-.ut~ to chal
len':)e .:t\ ic-i lift e.r~ an.i newcom
er~ alike.. Fer thcx in s~,~...,rts, 
we.iaht tr~'linill':) wa~ all h.Jt re.
quire..l M~.-.~t ct"~ache.~ ~1are.e.i 
that ~111 ~1thlet e. 11ee..·b~ t ~..-. l·e. 
ill the Weight rL"~L"~Ill if he LY She 
wa~ g ... ..,inu t~.-. 111a imize. the.ir 

B4by Steps 
Eveybody loved the boxes. Robert 
Schrimshire made a leap onto the first 
box while Andrew Corey rested up for his 
next chance at that last dreaded box. 

FL"~t e.ntL'll .:tid vreve.nt injury. 
M·'lllY re.c~,le. wilL, .KMt par
tlcl~1~'lt e. ill f.t-lk"~L"~I t·~-rc.,rts al0t.., 
t Q~.-.k weight training t ~..-. stay 
111 ~h.:t~1e a1d t cne. uv. fr~.Te.r 
usage ~.-.f the. we.iaht machi11es 
w~1s ve.ry 1111~1LYt ant, an .. ~ stu
.. ~e.11ts were t .:tU':)ht safe.ty 
arcun.:i the weight-£> l·e.f~.-.re. 
the.y eve.r ent e.rd the. we.ight 
r~.-.~.-.m This class tauaht a k-.t 
~.-.f vaiU~'lHe le.~..,~~~ that stu
.. ~ent s woul.:i an11y t C' the.ir 
lifting f~.y year~ t ~..-. c~.."~llle, as 
we.ll ~1S tJIVing the.m the ~.-.pp~...,r
tunlty t ~..-. st ~'~Y f1t .-luring the. 
sch~.-.d year. 
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Yoot.b Summit 

Back Row [L co R]: Michael Gum, Crvscal 

\ V ood, Alicia Gucschcr, A c;hfev Gucsd1er, April 

\ Vhice, Cryscal Parker, ponsor Gunner Brian 

O.in. Front Row [L coR]: joy Labayan, Abbi 

Gauldin, Eh Dawson, Bcch Hohlc, Adam Elmore, 

Price Harper, Briccany \ Velcon, Phoebe \Viles. 

90 Clubs 

By: Brandon Greg 

NHS 
Top Row [L co R]: Nachan Rouse, 

Gum, pomor Dan Zorn, ceven Gum, Q 

Grannan. cond Row [L coR]: A!in~v Pl 

Michelle Dulan~v, Bobbi Bowen, Joy Laba 

Third Row [L co R]: April \ Vhice, Q 

O.sebeer, Bec.~v Henry, Crvscal Parker. Boc 

Row [L co R]: Phoebe \Viles, Brandon 

gory, Ben Helmers, Briccany \V elcon. 



Olympl 
:J. Row [L co R]: Paula Domingo, Becsy 

1lfVJoeBruno,BenHelmers,AnthonyCarcer, 

Merkerson, Adam Elmore, Michael Gum, 

v Rouse, April \Vhice. Front Row [L co 

f'Onsor Erin Brower, Bobbi Bowen, Olance 

annan, Brandon Gregory, Jon Career, Justin 

mer, Eh Dawson, Nathan Rou e. 

AOKkmic Bowl 
Back Row [L coR]: Brandon Gregory, 'f'Onsor 

JudyCancrell, April Whice, Michael Gum. Front 

Row [L coR]: Olance Grannan, Harry Kheves, 

Bobbi Bowen, Ben Helmers, Nathan Rouse. 

sac 
Back Row [L co R]: April Whice, Phoebe 

\Viles, Brandon Gregorv, M1chael Gum, Bdc

cany \Velcon, Nathan Rouse,J~y Labayan, Price 

Harper, Andrea GJy, Damelle Hincen, Bobbi 

Bowen, Chance Grannan, 'f'Onsor \Villard 

Wagner. Front Row [L co R]: Michelle 

Dulan~v, Kala Venn, Ashley GJllins, Olris~v 

\Vcxxlley, andy Belcz, Heather Davis. 
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GPML 

Back Row [L co R]: Brandon Gregory, .Bobb1 

Bowen, Glance Grannan. Front Row [L coR]: 

Phoebe ~Viles, '[XJDSOr Bob Niesen, April White. 

Art 
Back Row [L co R]: '[XJDSOr Ron McGarry, 

Erin Prorok, Trina Dahl. Front Row [L coR]: 

Amanda Bailey, jessica Derrick, Oy cal Parker, 
Heather DaVJS. 

92 Clubs 

Spmish "ag Ihxhas st Sistrrs" 
Back Row [L co R]: Sponsor Brenda Grifh~ 

JI Merker<;()n1 cephame RrHello, Price Hill]X 

Andrea O,y, G ey McElyea, &ch Mac;on, Klit 

W oodrmg, Brittany Lovan, jon Greer. 

Row [L coR]: Ben Helmers, joy Labayan, Ab 
Gauldin, April ~Vhice, Michael Gum, R1r} 

Rouse, Glance Grannan, &csy Henry, Bncw. 
Welcon. 



7lir/' 
&Ick Row [L co R] T"mor Brenda Griffich, 

Trudy Hoyc, Aleda ~Vilbams, Amber Ferguson, 
!llexL.; Ciewse, Lindsey McElyea, Lacey Hall, Ciy -
:Ji Parker, Abbi Dyck, Phoebe Wiles, Andrew 
r.ll-ev. Middle Row [L coR] Drew Rouse, joe 

l!rrno, Ju.c;cin Turner, Ty weec, Fran Domingo, 
Ore~, Ashley mJCh, Thomas Oark, Kayla 

boc ... , Bnan Barry. Franc Row [L co R] Leah 
1:/m.<;On, Kacev \Villard, Laiken ~\-fcDamel, Rich

rrd Gark, Dana Hughey, Carolin cadcaus, Oleryl 

'lan, Donna Durham, Briccany Paccer.c;on, arah 
\!cQuic;con. 

Medical &ploras 
Back Row [L coR} jessica Myrick, Bdccany 

Lovan, Annie Brixey, Ouiscy Morgan,jody COx, 
Qumcey \Vluce, Cassie Casebeer. Middle row 

[L coR} Bricany Tolliver, Ou-iscy \Voodley, 

AslJey COllins, joanna Adams,Oyscal Parker, 

Becsy Henry. Front Row [L coR} Heather 

Tooley, Joy Labayan, Paula Domingo. 

MCJROTC Color Guard st Team X 
Back Row [L ToR} Ryan Hurley, Kevm 

Marcin, Nace Law, john fivers, Andrew COrey, 

Austin Tipton, jordan Cam, Aaron Hudson, Bill 

\Vood, Gxly Yanko, Thoma fivers, Megan 

JamesJake mich, Eddie NiesenJuscinNewman, 
Brian Barry. Front Row [L coR} Kaylajones, 

Jessica Tanner, Mandy Dunn, Kara Hmcen. 
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SpniagGwrr 
Back Row [L toR]: ponsor Mrs. Grogan, Kellee 

Roche. Front Ro~v[L toR]: Adam Alsup, DaVId 

Henderson, Le~i Beason, Anna Beason 

FBLA 
Back Row [L toR]: ponsor Mrs. Petdtt, Fran 

Domingo, Donna Durham, G.ng Hudson, Randi 
COnway, joc;h toft~fus. Front Row [L to R]: 

.Bobb1 Bowen, Tasha Atwell, Heather DaVIS, 

juscm Turner, Jason COatney 

94 Clubs 

L3dy !Ltrmnm 
Back Row [L toR]: Barbara Grogan, Beth PI1 

Kiley \ V oodring, Jordan johnson, Beth Ma5 

Abbie Dyck, Lacey Hall, Aiegan James, K 
Hinten, Lyndsey McElyea, Alicea \ 
andy Gawford. Middle Row [L toR]: a, 

Bishop, Jody COx, Heather DaviS, '-'LLL/lldJ • 

Wake, Enn Young, Cry.c;tal \ V ood, joJIJ 

Adams, Beth Hohlt. Front Row [L to 
Alina Gutc;her, Ashley Gutsher, 

Dulaney, Paula Domingo, Abb1 Gauldin 



LS che largest dub in \ Villow 'Prings High 

lc is a prerequisite for any agriculture 

las. ac \Villow 'Prmgs High School. Due to 

bis and the faa chat space, cane, and energy 

upplies are drawing shore, the names of the 

members shall not be disclo ed in chi<> 

rcrion. Mace Pendergrass is che sponsor, and L<> 

~c one wearing the HI. Bears pckec co the far 

he. Thank you for your cooperation and 

upjX'rt. 

Tan.Reackrs 
Back Row [L coR]: Nathan Rou edon Career, 

Brittany Tolliver, 1~1ichael Gum, April \ Vhice, 

'fDDSor Pacrida Phares, Brittany Lo~an, Chance 

Grannan, Vanessa \ Vebb. Front Row [L coR} 

Crystal Parker, Ben Helmers, Pnce Harper, 

Phoebe \Viles, Brittany \Vel con, Bobb1 Bowen, 

Brittany Patterson, Brandon Grego.cy. 

FCCLA 
Back Row [L co R]: Price Harper, Casry 

McElyea, Kiley\ Vcxxlring,jessica Hicks, Annie 

Brb:ey, 'fDDSOr Pinky Gum, Brittany Lovan, 

Amber Davis, Rebekah Law, fo.Iichael Gum, 

Fran Domingo. Front Row [L coR]: Mandy 

Gunn, Beth Hohlt, Christy Morgan, Brittany 

\Velcon, Phoebe \Viles. 
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Dulaney & Brittany Welton 

Beka Mead & Loxey Collins 

Annie Brixey, Andrea Coy, & Jessica Hicks 

96 Best friends and Couples 

Danielle Hinten & 
Michelle Dulaney 

Jordan Johnson & Steven Gum 



r Newton & Cassie 
Casebeeer 

Larry Brashers & Beth Staples 

Brent Altermatt & Kasey 
Wake Steven Brian & Erin Young 
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Y-M-C-AIII 
Tht all-famous song was once again 
played at a dance, and many of the 
students got into the beat while others 
just tried to show off for the camera. 

CAueht yat 
Acting as if he had a guilty conscience, 
Scott Myers paused dancing as the 
camera was pointed in his dimtion, and 
caught him in the action. 

Everyone Kup wUh the Beat 
With no real set dance style, everyone 
was determined that they had the only 
right way to dance, and every one of 
them was unique, making quite a mess 
when you looked into the crowd. 

98 Celebrity Parties 

SMILEIII 
Caught off guard, Brian Barry seemed 
stoned as he was temporarily blinded 
and lost after being flashed by the 
overly-brilliant camera flash. 

WAASSS-UUUPPP?n 
Full of energy. Tommy Shaw came up to 
the camera, intent on showing the cam
eraman his enthusiasm, and hoping to 
spread a little of his energy around. 



for Joy 
faculty got involved with the 

tying. Here, Mrs. Cantrell got with 
beat as she hdped to run the recep
booth at one of the dances. 

Maybe Too Much Partylng7 ... 
Resting, sort of. after a hard night a 
dancing and having a lot of fun, Colin 
Elmore. fran Domingo. and Scott Myers 
sat on the floor to catch their breath. 

By; Brandon Gregory 

L:ive as if you will 

Vie 10 JJ/0 r row. 

VrefiJII as if you will 

L:ive fi rever. 

I'm wUh Her .•• 
Ashley Collins and Josh Stoltzfus went 
to Prom 2004 as a couple and took a 
moment from their busy party time to 
smile for the camera. 

How's Thls77 
Strutting his stuff, David Corey decided 
to show everybody a new way of party
ing, enjoying himself all the same. 

lfll{tlOW!l 

What are they dolng77 
Interrupted from chatting during one of 
the dances, carol in Stadtaus and caro
lina Ortigosa looked away from the 
camera to figure out what was going on. 

YEEAMHHHIII 
Getting into the fed of partying, Justin 
Willard screamed for joy, trying to get 
everyone dse as excited as he was about 
it. 
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A fishing trip to the GAribbun.. 
Heather Cook dressed up and was ready 
to go fishing on ·Gone fishin Day. She 
earned 10 points for her class for being 
the best dressed that day. 

Plnlte Clt worit.. 
Even though freshman Zack Kojdeclti 
was dressed up as a pirate that day, he 
didn't stop working hard in school. 

DA VV 

'lbis yem; tbe tbeme for bome
tonuilg 11'm '('nn!Jbeo11 Blis .. 1. · 
c'llrb t!oy of tbt wee{ bot! 0 

sperioltbeme tbot bot! to do rvitb 
tbe (oribbeou. fJu ·1(olltfoy, 
studmts t!ressed os if tbey bod 
bem sufPrirm of tbt Bem/1/do 
1nlmgle. 1/mtft1y, tbe boiL1· 
werefillet!witb prmtesfor 'Pend 
:hio11d 'Doy. 'lbm, '"U'edlles
doy Will 9o11e firbill · ·Doy. 

L&ls 41\d GAribbun 9eClt 4t WSHSI 
A group of freshmen girls showed up on 
caribbean bliss day with their leis to earn 
extra spirit points for their class. 
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~§:"~ 
By: fran Domingo 

tut!e11tr dre.sset! a.r if tbey were 
gellri1g rmt!v to go filiJi11g or rmbo 
t!IPillf(. 'lbe lost 1Pi1it tf11y Wtn 011 
'lburJtftly. '!be e11tire bigb srbool 
Will t!reiSetf i11 tbnr ft!Ponte ir
lolltf ollire to relebmte ('nn!Jbeon 
Bli1..1 t!oy. 'lbe 111ttfmt botlvsborret! 
o lot of .1pint for tbe wee{ tmtf 
W1imers rrere rbosm ftlrb tft1y for 
tbe bej1 dressed 

The GClSt of Peter PM 
To show the rest of the student body their 
spirit, the junior class decided to come to 
school all dressed up as Peter Pan 
characters. 



In The Jungle 
The junior class decorated their hallway 
like the jungle. They really got into the 
spirit that week. 

.... We/rome to tbe ./tmf(le 'war 
tbe tbeme for Yl'oop .G>tfeen 2004. 

fJn ·l(olltloy, tbe tbeme wos 
oCio11s, 1li!;ers, o11tl 'Bear'i doy. 

tutlmts dressed tts tbierjd'Porite 
;img/e amino! 1uestloy was 
explorer tiny Wbere studmts 
tlre..'i..\t'tl It{! tbey were e\p/orers of 
tbe }tmf(fe. ·uet111e..rtloy Wfll 1ie 
'Up tbe enf(le. · tlt1y. 1bot tiny, tbe 

Is that em e49le or Is that Just Damltn1 
Damien Lang wort a tie on tit up the 
eagles day to earn spirit points for his 
class. 

M41tlll9 em appearcmu 
Spider man (Richard Clark) showed up 
the night of hoop queen. t"lt really got 
into the spirit and jazzed the night away. 

By: fran Domi119o 

studmt body wore ties to f!JrJrv 
tbeir .fj)irit. Tbur:sdov war ~Y 
011 tbe eof(le doy wbere rt11dmts 
tlre'isetllil romo ond 'll'n.r ready to 
spy 011 tbe YlortP!IIe C'nf(les. fi
no fly, friday war 7riba/ tlay. 
e)tlldf!IIJ tratlitio11al/y wore tbeir 
moroo11 andrvbite f(ear. "Ut11nerJ 
were rbose11 earb tloy for tbe best 
tlre.uetl 

Loolt.. It's cmlm4ls from the Jungle! 
Mr. Myers and Mrs. Hatton acted like 
animals from the jungle on favorite 
animal day. 
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Every Vote Counts 
Malting sure his vote went into the box 
atop the rock, Zaclt Kojdeclti fdt assured 
that his chosen candidates would win. 

T'betbemefor"Winterball 
20041M ·~JIIIl[(l e £o'Pe. · T'be 
c:Jtudmt (ormril derorated 
tbe multiupose room -rve/1 to 
fit tbe tbeme. 'Palm trees as 
-rve/1 as gor[(eous rolorful 
flo-rvers-rvereall o'Pertbe ba/1-
·way, as -rve/1 as tbe artual 
danre room. T'berewas e'Pen 
a waterfall for a bar(drop 
-rvitb li[(bts to ma{e it [(Or
[(eous. 

c:Jtudmtsenjoyedtbedero
rations and tbe ni[(bto'Perall, 
danrin[("fVitb friends, ta(in[( 
pirtures, sbo1vin[( wbat tbey 

102 Winterball 

The Royal Danu. 
Jon Carter and Mindy Pliler shared their 
royal dance shortly after being crowned 
2004 Winterball King and Queen. 

By Joy Labayan 

[(Of, bein[( misrbie'Pous, and 
ma{i11g more bip;b srbool 
memo n e s. 

'Duringtbedanre, tbestu
dents 'Voted Oil Wbo tbey 
-rvanted to be {inp; and queen. 
£ater 011 in tbe ni[(bt, roro
nation too{Piare. JonatbaJz 
01rter a11d -3J(illdy Pliler 
-rvere rro-rvned 2004 

"Winterball {in[( and quem. 
0'J{indy and Jonatban 
sbared tbe royal danre to 
Junp;le £o'Pe. 

Everybody Do The ... 
YMCA!!! As the famous song by The 
Village People came on, students par
ticipated by doing the appropriate move
ments for the song. 



Cultural lndlfferenus 
Without a care in the world that they 
were from opposite sides of the Atlantic, 
Ross Hohlt and Carotin Stadtaus had a 
blast at Wintuball 2004. 

Stand Tall 
Tom Shaw and Paula Domingo shared 
one of their many dances for the night 
only this time they were caught on 
camera. 

Picture Tlmtl 
Waiting for her turn, Brittany Welton 
filled out a picture form and looked for a 
quick picture, while Phoebe Wiles hid 
from the camera. 

Boys Nl9ht Out. 
Taking a break from the ladies, Colin 
Elmore, Stott Myers, JT Merkeson, and 
Ty Sweet enjoyed a moment to them· 
selves. 

Do du Chklun Danu 
Showing off some of his fancy footwork 
while many others simply stood around 
in awe, Damien Lang jigged the night 
away like a pure-blooded Irishman. 
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'Prom 2t.,04 WflJ bdtl i11 
"Uillowe)pri11g..r, l'Vitb tbe 
tbeme bei11g ·rome v1wr1y 
"Witb JJ(t. · 1be nutlito
rium wns tlaorntetlli{l.' 11 
JpnniJb Ul.\1/e. e)tutlents 
begnn to nrrive nrountl 
sevenpm, wberevnletpnr{
ing WflS fiPtll'ltlbfe. 
V uring tlinn e 1; n jew stu

tie II IS Sfl 11g {'fllliOfJ 0 II S!flgt. 
Di11ner Wns follower/ by 
tlnnring, visitillg, tllJtl pir
ture tn{i11g. 

'Prom ended flf 

n p pro.\ im fl tIe y e I e Pen 

Girl T11lk 
At project prom, students were free to 
play any game they wanted. Christy 
Woodley, Ashley Collins, arul Saruly Beltz 
sat together in the gym's hall as they 
talked about the night. 

104 Prom 

By: Cassie Casebeer 

Lemon Drops &. Flrebctlls 
During one of the competitions to win one 
of the large prius, Bobbi Bowen, Jason 
Coatney, Tim Stiebs, arul Danielle Hinten 
saw how many lemon drops and fireballs 
they could stuff in their mouths at once. 
Jason won the game with 41 and walked 
away with a mini-fridge. 

o 'rlor{ tllltl 111 mirlnigbt, 
tbree busesfilled to rnpar
ity left for tbe Y:~((iY/ i11 
e)pringfield for projert 
prom. "U'bile nt projert 
prom, nnmes rverc rlrarvn 
for students to Will prizr,s. 
e)enion nlso rompetetl in 
"P11rious g11mes to 1vin tbe 
biggest prizt,s. 

I Ulu The Way You Move 
Very few slow songs were played at prom, 
so students hlld every opportunity to 
have a good time up on stage dancing. 
Cassie Casebeer and Lindsey McElyea let 
everything go as they danced with their 
friends to a fast song. 



Klng &. Quun 
This year's seniors voted on who they 
wanted to be Prom King and Queen. 
Clayton Lile and Stephanie Wake made 
the perfect royal couple for the senior 
class because of their ability to make 
everyone smile and laugh. 

Say It Ulu It Is 
Though only a few people sang for karaoke, 
Tyter Newton was one student who made 
it a success. After coming down from 
stage, he and Justin Willard posed to· 
gether and acted like they were singing. 

Autograph. plu.se7 
Along with other souveniers. students 
wm given booklets to write down their 
favorite memories with each other. JT 
Merkerson and Casey McElyea flipped 
through their books together as they 
took a break. 

T altln' A Brult 
While everyone was dancing. couples and 
friends took breaks to sit and chat. 
During one of those breaks, Steven Gum 
wrapped his arm around Jordan Johnson 
as they grinned for a photo. 

A tAble for how ITI4ny77 
There was a good tum-out for Prom 
2004, and many tables wm set to 
accomodate them. These freshman and 
junior dates gathered as closely as they 
could while sitting at their table during 
dessert. 
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Presenting Unto You ... 
The class of 2004 had 86 graduates. 
and was the first class in a very long time 
to not have lost a classmate through 
tragedy. 

· l(tly 23, 200-1 is 11 tfttV tbat 
sba/1 live in injt1my ... in tbe 
minds of tbe 200-1 f{mduates. 
1be 0)(unford §-)•mnasium 
q u irl;jyfill ed1v itb fn m i~v 1111 d 
frit ntis to Wntrb tbe 86 \tll
dmts nnd Jfnmlty mn11bers 
KJlldunte: 0)(rs. Ei11menon, 
wbo ·~enrbed us well,· '(barb 
(b I'll e/i11 S, r nm fill fl II d )Pfll t 
ou f1v i tb 11 s;n 11 d0l D: 0) (ye rs, 
tbe !{rent rbef for many orrn
siolls. 1be 2 vnltdirtorin11s 
Jlmyed from tbe tmditional 
1peerb, rboosinf{ to revive 
memories from past years. 
~ sbort video rapped tbe 
year 1vitb n jew memomble 
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'Oneil ... • 
Steven Gum. Ross Hohlt. and Michelle 
Dulaney flung their hats to the sky after 
Brian Smith made the countdown, final
izing the fact that they were done. 

11/0JJ/l 11t.1 tmd some ndvire 
from frimds tmd tenrbers 
nlif;_e. "Witb nem1v $J-/s,ooo 
in ~ , nrndt mir. nnd ntb
letir Jrbolnnbips nnd mn11y 
talents tlrmmulttted, JJJIIIIJ' 

people tbollf{bt tbnt tbe rlnss 
of 2004 Wns ready to f{O out 
into tbe 1vodd and do 1vbat 
0lD: .7fiitsell bdie11ed tbe 
rlnJJ · motto to be nil year 
/, "r' \J)!DJ I. on[{... ':::let-.~ \6 one. 
(~II 'Pbotos By ::Jflnve/1 
County~ if]vu.vepttbedass 
pirtllrt, By -l(iller 'Pbo
togmpby.) 
'You may now ... • 
The graduates had waited for this mo
ment for a long time. They had finally 
been given their diplomas and now Mr. 
Hutsell had told them to move their 
tassles to the right side. 



• ... Best of Times ... Worst of Times ... • 
Valedictorians Cnance Grannan and Mindy Pliler reminded us of some positive and 
negative times. for instance, wnen tnt ·crazy guys· lip-synced · voda: among otners, 
and wlten we watcned Romeo and Juliet in Mrs. Pnares' room ... (enougn said) . 

Aventura 
Wnen tne seniors joined tne band one last time at WSHS, Micnelle Dulaney played 
ner flute witn mucn entnuslasm. 

• ... 13 yrs ... 2340 d4ys ... 16380 hrs ... • 
Salutatorian Bobbi Bowen totalled up 
tne approximate time most of the gradu
ates nad spent together at scnool. of 
course, tnis doesn't allot for the number 
of absences, ballgames, contests, and 
dances we accumulated. 

' Please Rermmber, Our Time Together' 
As Mindy Pliler and Stepnanie Wa~e 
sang •please Remember· by Leann Rimes, 
many graduates were struc~ by reality, 
for ·sometimes the time just slips away ... 
tne time was yours and mine, while we 
were wild and free, please remember. 
Please remember.· 

I'm GoiWl Miss You, Man 
Througn all tne years, tnrough all the 
debates. througn all the simple times 
together, it never occurred to Justin Turner 
and Jon Carter tnat they may never see 
eacn other again li~e it did after gradu
ation. 
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A 
Adams, Amanda ............ 10 
Adams, Joanna .............. 14, 
31, 36, 40, 48, 59, 76, 93, 94 
Adams, Molly ........... 14, 82 
Aiton, Colby ................... 10 
Allcorn, Kayla ............... 10, 
44, 50, 76 
Allen, Brian ..................... 6 
Alsup, Adam ........... .14, 94 
Altermatt, Brent.. .. 18,56, CJl 
Anderson, Shawn ............ 14 
Arnold, Jeremy .... 18, 20,32 
Ary, Steve .... 34, 42, 54, 55 
Atwell, Jacob .................. 10 
Atwell, T asha ............ 18, 27 

B 
Bailey, Amanda ............ 92 
Bailey, Andrew ............... 14 
Bailey, Rodney ............... 10 
Bandurovskiy, Alex ........ .14 
Barry, Brian ................. .lO, 
12, 38, 89, 93, 98 
Barton, Dustin ............... 6 
Beason, Anna ........... 14, 94 
Beason, Levi ............ 10, 94 
Beavers, Amanda ............ 18 
Belinskiy, EU9ene ............ 18 
Bell, Brent. ...................... 6 
Beltz, Amanda ............... 6 
Beltz, Sandy ... 18, 31, 91, 104 
Bennett, Jennifer ........ 18, 27 
Siring, Eric ......... 14, 54, 55 
Bishop, Sarah .... .14, 48,94 
Blagg, Leon ............. 34, 88 
Bonar, Casey ................... 6 

r, esste ................... 14 Bona J · 
Bowen, Amanda ...... .lO, 13 
Bowen, Bobbi ..... 18, 33, 80, 
90, 91, 92, 94, 95, 104,107 

108 Index 

Brandt, Ada ............ 34, 80 
Brashers, Jacob ........... 6, 56 
Brashers, Larry ........... .42 
Brasier, Jason ... 18, 21, 78, 79 
Brasier, Michael.. .......... 10 
Breeden, Alysha .............. 6 
Briscoe, Jennifer ......... 18, 58 
Briscoe, Mallory ............ 10 
Brixey, Annie ................. 14, 
75, 93, 95, 96 
Broolts, Bobby ............ 6, 56 
Brotherton, Chase .......... 14, 
30, 37 
Brower, Erin ....... 34, 35, 91 
Brown, Clifton ................ 14 
Bruno, Joe ............ 6, 91, 93 
Bryan, Andrew ............ 5, 
18, 45, 87 
Bryan, Steven ............ 14, 97 
Burnham, Nina .............. 18 
Busby, Lynsey ................ 18 

Cain, Brian ........ 34, 85, 90 
Cain, Jordan .................. 10, 
13, 43, 79, 85, 93 
Campbell, Jerald .............. 6 
Campney,Anna ......... 10, 13 
Cantrell, Judy ................ 34, 
81, 91, 99 
Capeder, Zach ..... 10, 55,88 
Carr, Nina ...................... 14 
Carter, Anthony ... 6, 55, 91 
Carter, Jonathan ........... .18, 
27, 53, 69, 78, 87, 
91, 92, 95, 102, 107 
Casebeer, Cassie ............ 14, 
39, 90, 93, 97, 104 
Chan, Cheryl ............... .14, 
17, 29, 39, 93 
Clark, David .................. 14 

By: Cassie Casebcrr 

Clark, Michael.. .............. 11 Corman, Cody ................. 6 
Clark, Richard .............. 19, Corman, Dalton .............. 15 
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ElFin ... 
By: Brandon Gr£gory 
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Ollf tbt1t plflyetl in e11t-rv bip:b .1rbool. in el>ery but;b 
srbooltn ·mint/. tmtl m el>ery roll II fry, tinu·periot/. 
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p/nyetl mul replflyttl fit any time, 110 rental rost 
lltNiet!. "Witb tbe rlosi11goj tbe J'Nll; 011 end becomes 
fl nt 111 bep:i/1/tillg tts ·u illowe)pringJ !Jli;f(be)rbool 
fiWfl it.1 it :r 87t/JJ>ol11m e of :J-10/~vwootl :Jii'gbe)rbool. 







~ Amencans rush to recerve 
vaccmat1ons as the country 
IS hit hard by a new strand 
of the mfluenza VIrus. 

1' President Bush s1gns a 
controversial bill calling for a 
$400 b1111on Med1care overhaul. 

~ Scott Peterson stands tnal on 
murder charges m the staymg 
of h1s pregnant w1fe, Lac1, and 
the1r unborn son. 



-+ Around the world 
"flash mobs" -large 
groups of people 
recruited by 
anonymous organll8t'S 
YJa the Internet 
gathef: perfom: 
a Wild act and 
quickly desperse 

-+ In a dramatic SIX-day 
ordeal rescue workers 
save 44 of 46 Russ~an 
mtners trapped m a 
water-filled coal mme 

-+ Tens of thousands 
of Palestinians are 
cut off from family 
and hvehhoods 
when Israel bu11ds 
a concrete barner 
beyond the cease-fire 
line m an effort to 
curtail Palestinian 
terrorist activities 

0 AR I\\ 

Organ t on reports 
that severe acute 
respiratory syndrome 
(SARS mfected more 
than 8 000 people 1n 

over 25 countnes 
klllmg 700 

~AnE onomc 
Community of 
West Afncan States 
peacekeepmg coalition 
ends 14 years of 
fighting between 
Ubenan rebels and 
government forces, 
send ng tyrant 
Charles Taylor 
lnto8XI 



~ Dunng the summer 
of 2003 low-nsk 
pnson nmates help 
battle Southern 
Cahfornta s wlldftres 
for only S1 an hour 

~ At a St LOUIS dog 
shelter Catn a 
one-year-old mutt 
survtves tranqu llalton 
and a tnp to the gas 
chamber and IS then 
adopted by the ammal 
shelter owner 

~ Comedl3fl Robin Wii13.1Tls 
travels to Baghdad to 
I ghten the spmts of U S 
t oops as he kicks off a 
hoi day tour of U.S. bases 
tn the Mtddle East 

o=-_,,G.,,_r-.. ~ Whtle aboard the International 
Space Statton, Russtan cosmonaut 
Yun Malenchenko marnes hts 
American gtrlfnend by vtdeo hnk 
1n the ftrsl "space weddtng • 

1' I raman lawyer Shtrin Ebad1 
wtns the 2003 Nobel Peace 
Pnze for human nghts actiVIsm 
as she ftghts to 1m prove the 
status of refugees. women 
and chtldren m Iran. 

~ Golfer Tom Watson donates 
hiS S1 million Charles Schwab 
Cup wtnmngs to fund research 
for Lou Gehng's dtsease, 
whtch has stncken hts caddie, 
Bruce Edwards. 



7 Fast food patron can 
now get the r food 
even QUicker thanks to 
McDonald s ntroduction 
of se f serv1ce 
ordenng k1o ks 

7 T Food and Drug 
Adm mstrat on b d etary 
supp me t cont ng 
eplledra d to h th 
concerns and warns 
corsumers not to take 
products co tam g 
the~ mulant 

unecono 

~ In r pon e to e-na pa 
the Can Spam Act req es 
e-rna I Markete s to I arly 

b I messages as ads nd 
nclude an Internet-based 
opt-out feature 



-7 In June pet prame 
dogs In WISCOnSin 
lllmo1s and lndtana 
meet people w1th 
monkeypo after 
be ng mfected by a 
g ant Gambian rat 

h em transit 

-7 Federal workers m 
Wash ngton k1ll a herd 
of 449 calves that 
mclude the olfsprmg 
of a Holstem mfected 
With mad cow d1sease 

~ North Amer can trees 
are threatened by Asian 
longhorned beetles 
whiCh allegedly arrrved 
In Chmese wooden 
packmg matenal 

t 

f- In August Mars' orbit bnngs 
1t closer to Earth than 11 has 
been m 60.000 years. 

1' Amencan sctenttsts d1scover 
the detenorat1on of the 
atmosphere's ozone layer Is 
slowmg. The 1996 worldwtde 
ban on CFC gases is credtted 
for the Improvement. 

Ke1ko. star of the Free Willy 
moVIes, dtes of pneumoma 
at the age of 27. 



~ G1rls get mto breakdancmg 
at events hke the Oween B 
Breakgir1 compettt1on m San 
D1ego, the country's b1ggest 
female breakm' competition 

"- With the resurgence of 
80s-style rock music 
80s clothing Styles 
make a comeback of 

1' The year's hottest 
foot faShiOn IS the 
Australian-made 
Ugg boot which 
stays cool 1n heat 
and warm 1n cold 

~ Celebnt1es ke FOX'S 
"That '70s Show 
star Ashton Kutcher 
make the "trucker 
hat a lash on 
must-have 

~ The country goes 
low-carb d et 
crazy w1th d eters 
demandmg food 
products and menu 
ttems w1th fewer 
carbohydrates 

~ Populanzed by 
mUSIC stars hke 
Busta Rhymes and 
J Lo track surts are 
seen everywhere 



f- Avon, the world's largest 
direct seller of beauty 
products, Introduces mark
a new cosmet1c line mtended 
for teens to sell. 

1' In an effort to thwart 
counterfeiters. the U.S. 
Treasury releases a colorful 
new S20 bill. w1th a 
background blend of blue, 
peach and green. 

f-A new study reveals the Top 10 
most dangerous US. occupations. 
Lumbel]ack tops the list 





~ The pulse-poundmg 
CBS hit "The AmazJng 
Race" wms the 
Inaugural Er1my 
Award for Best 
Reality Program. 

~ Amenca b1ds farewell 
to the cast of "Fnends" 
after the NBC Sitcom's 
1Oth and final season. 

-J.- In February 2004, 
CBS a1rs "Survivor· 
All-Stars • starrmg past 
"Surv1vor" wmners and 
contestants. 

~ Jessica Simpson. star of MTV's 
"Newlyweds" w1th husband 
Nick Lachey, makes enterta1nment 
headlines for mistaking Chicken 
of the Sea tuna for chicken. 

1' Famous for "Three's Company" 
and star of ABC's "Eight 
Simple Rules for Dat1ng My 
Teenage Daughter," actor 
John R1tter d1es suddenly from 
heart failure in September. 

~ "Alias" star Jenn1fer Gamer 
earns high v1ewer ratings for 
ABC 1V and lights up the big 
screen in 13 Gomg on 30. 





~ In December 
Rol ng Stones 
leg ndary lead 

nger M ck Jagger 
60 IS kmghted by 
Pr nee Charles 

~ Roe pia ng games 
k Star Wars 

Kn ghts of the Old 
Republ c fnd 
rna nstream success 
on on oles 

~ Pop dwa turned-author 
Madonna releases two children 
books The English ROS8S and 
Mr. Peabody's App/65 Her th 
book, Yakov and thtl &wen 
ThitJves. amves late winl8r. 

~ Hugh Jackman of X2. X-Men 
United showcases h1s s1ngmg 
ab11ity on Broadway In 
The Boy from Oz. 

1' On CBS's "Late Show" host Dav1d 
Letterman,56 announcesthe 
November b1rlh of h1s first child, 
a baby boy. 

~ After the success of hlS 
best-sellmg fantasy novel Eragon. 
lnhenfilnce, author Chnstopher 
Paolini, 19, beg1ns wnllng the 
much-antiCipated sequel. 





f- Matt Kenseth cla1ms the 
NASCAR Winston Cup Series 
championship, after leadmg 
the standmgs through a 
record 33 races. 

1' Freddy Adu, 14, becomes the 
youngest American pro team 
athlete m over 1 00 years when 
he s1gns w1th D.C. Umted of 
MaJor League Soccer. 

f- League MVP Tim Duncan and 
David Robmson- 1n hiS fmal 
game- lead the San Antomo 
Spurs to the 2003 NBA Iitie 
w1th a 4-2 series w1n over 
the New Jersey Nets. 



jostens 

-? In h1s f1rst of a number 
of trials In several 
states, a Virgima jury 
sentences D.C. area 
sn1per Lee Boyd 
Malvo, 18, to life 
WJthotrt parole 

-? After wmnmg 64 
career t1tles, mclud1ng 
14 grand slam events 
and a record six years 
ranked No. 1, tenn1s 
great Pete Sampras 
retires at the U.S. 
Open m August 

7 Teen star H1lary Duff 
tops off her successful 
moVJe debtrt, The 
L1zz1e McGwre Movte, 
with a hit pop album, 
Metamorphosis, and 
a nat1onw1de tour. 

PnntOd 1n USA eJosl ns.l~ 
03-o463 (1n3} 

f- In October, 
Mother Teresa 
of Calctrtta rs 
beatified by 
Pope John 
Paul II rn Vatican 
City ThiS marks 
the !mal step 
before sainthood 
rn the Roman 
Catholic Church. 

1' The Pentagon releases decks of 55 cards to U S 
soldiers that feature the most-wanted IraQI leaders. 
D1ctator Saddam Hussem IS the Ace of Spades. 










